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Many Liquor Control
ManWoundedInFightHere;KinsmanCharg

RRICKS-efceSETSrWlHnAHO- MA'S GOVERNOR

This striking picture shows
the mansion of Governor E.
XV. Mariana In Oklahoma 3Ky,

overshadowed "by towering oil

Park Service Will
InvestigateStatus
OfCCC Work Herd

civic
leaderswaging a campaignto have
CCC activity continuedat the local
state park until work there Is com
pletcd received encouragement
Wednesday' in word. from.

Is investigating tne possibility of
--maintaining- a enmp here

An Associated Press dispatch
from Washington said Park serv--I

Ice had notified tho office of Rep.
George Mahon that it was studying
tho Big Spring situation.

Mahon's office has' notified the
nniiro. hi dlsnatch said, that na
tional offices havo asked tho Okla
homa City regional pfflce to ueier--

County Koad
Work Slated

Order IssuedFor First Of
Such Projects In

- Howard County

Work, on fivo and a half mlcs of
road Improvementsnorth from, the
cemeterywill .bcglnvnext Tuesday
morning, A. H. Davidson, WPA
works dircqtori said hero Wednes-
day morning..

It will bo the first road project
for Howard 'county nnd will call
for callcho baso and rock aggre-
gate asphalt tojiping. Work order
for tho Job was received hero Wed-
nesday,

Odessa's school ground improve-
ment project gpt underway Tues-
day morning end XL F. Boston, dis-
trict field representative,vyas on the
Job Wednesdayto start a Garza
county lateral road project.

H. G. Fooshee, head of the dis-

trict accounting department, wae
'tlf 'Br'nwnfleld- - Wednesday- to ln
struct time .keepers on two projects
there. Judgo W, E. Denton, Stan-
ton, was in tho district offices con-
ferring on a Bewing room project.
Judgo"Happy" Smith and commis-

sioners of Lynn county wcro ex-

pected to arrive Wednesday nfter-noo- n

to discussseveraljobs in that
county.

I

GrantedPapers,
LeFeverAgain A

Citizen OfJJSu
One of six persons"who became

-- eltUcns.iit Jthe United StatesTjiej.
day following naturalization pro-
ceedings before. Judge James C,
Wilson In United States district
court' at Abilene, Benjamin Leroy

"LeFever of Big Spring" Wos de-

clared a citizen of the U. S, for the
second time.

LeFever "Is superintendent of
propertied and production la this
dlsfiict for American Maracatbo.

, JT i went to Abllcno yesterday for
tli a naturalization proceedings.

. L?ayer la & natiye-hor-n citizen,
Vorn Jn Qhloj but he moved to Can-
ada'uii took out papers making
Jiim S British subject. When he
returnei to the United States he
wade application to became a cjti-M- a,

of this ountiy again.
- - 11

derricks which nro steadily
pushing their way Into tho
heart of thoclty. Tho steam
and emolto from enginesused

yia tVinthnr trannfer of BlE
Spring's 'camp to Sweetwater left
work unfinished-- at Big Spring, anu,
if necessary,to suggest establish
ment of n new camp."

Tho CCC unit;, was transferred
from hero toSweetwaterllaat ,w.eek
ana protests iruiu uiu Kiuyr-Trcrw

based on tho fact that important
work had. beenloft incomplete, and
that nroJects"that hadbeenstarted
would bo damagedif not carried to
completion.

Local interests today, expressed
tho hope that an Investigation by
tho. Park servlco will result in rec
ommendation for
of a camp here.

RandelSpeaks
At Lions Meet

Urges Club Service In His
Address At Ladies

Niglit Banquet
GehulhohappInes3lafoundonly

In unselfishservlco and love, Ralph
E. Randel, governor of Lions Dis
trict 2 T, told club membersand
their wives" and friends Tuesday
cvenlnir at a 'banquet from the
Settles.

Men who seekhappinessns such
will find, it. a de
clared tho district governor, who
adjured his' listeners to make ser
vice the sole aim of tne ciud.

He praisedthe club for fostering
activities for the Mexican people
of tho city it was
one of the mostcommendablo types
of servicein which an organization
could engage.

Miss Frances Stamper was well
received in two vocal numbers.She
was accompaniedby Mrs. J, H.
Klrkpatrlck, club pianist. Miss Eve-
lyn Jackson, accompanied by Miss
Roberta Gay, was called back for
an encore after a violin selection,

Charles Corlcy, immediate past
president of tho club, presided as
toastmasternnd kept the program
moving with a seriesof laugh-pro- -

voklng stunts.
Governor Randel was introduced

by tho club president, Joe Pickle,
after having been the recipient of
a trick gift.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by Jimmy Ross and his or--

chestra.
' Attending the affair Were Miller
Harris, O, UJtojwMrT-nnd-'Mr-iq

Ludwtg' Grau, Mr, and Mrs. O, It.
Bollinger, Mr. end Mrs. Cecil Col
lings, Mr, and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs.. J. JfL. Klrkpatrlck. Joe
Pickle, Ilene Barnett, Lucille Clem-
ents, C. W. Corley, Ralph Randel,
H, H, Hanpah, Mr, and Mrs, J. C.
.Walts, Jr., .Mr, and, Mrs. M, E Tar
tUm, Mr, and Mrs, L. C. Holds- -

claw, Mr- - and Mrs, B. J, MtsDaniels,
Clyde. Thomas,Mr, and Mrs. James
E. Payne.Mr. and Mrs. Burke Sum
mers, Dr, and Mrs. P, W, Malone,
Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Dunham,pave
TobolowsUy, Miss FrancesStamper,
Miss Evelyn Jackson,and Miss Ro
berta Gy,'

i

Mr. andMrs, Lee Hubby and son,
Jack, have relumed from .a vaca
ton trip, mos'j of which was spent
at'Clovls, fJ. AL, with relatives.' and
friends.

In "drilling and pumping may
bo seen. (Associated Press

"
Photo).

FireVictim Is

To BeBuried
JiiLThursday

Son Is Not Yet Located,
Funeral For Greenwood

Delayed

Funeral services' for Daniel J.
Greenwood, oneof two men burn-n-

to death In. a lira that destroy-
ramifa;- ,Groenwooi'AQjuteiri the
nnsriptv roflnpry settlement early
Tuesday,will be.held from theEh
erley Funeral homo chapel at 4
o'clock. Thursday afternoon, it
was announced today, Tho funer-
al originally had been set for to
day.

Delay was occasioned because ef
forts to -- locate a son, Daniel, Jr.,
who is on a pecan-huntin- g trip, up
to this morning-- had failed. Tho

low San Angclo, and was unaware
of his father's death.Parties were
sent to tho section in an effort to
I ocato the boy.

A sister of Mrs. Greenwood was
expected to arrive here tonight for
the services.

Following rites conducted by
Forrest R. Waldrop, minister of
tho Church of Christ, Greenwood's
body will be interred' in New
Mount011ve cemetery.

Tho body of J.' Vi'Ogle, other vl5
tim of tho blaze, was sent by train
last night to Rollorsvllle, Ohio, a
former home', wherd burial will be
made Friday. Serviceswere con
ducted at the Eberley chapel by
Mr. waldrop.

Bodies' of the two men were tak
en front tho smoldering ruins of
Greenwood's home, after' fire
which occurred by spread of oil
distillate' used in a' stove .had de-
stroyed the house.

Suit For Del&t To
Trial In Co. Court

The case of J. Mi Radford Co. vs.
G. T. Thomas,suit for debt, went
to trial in county court Wednes
day while tho case of Robert E:
Ray, .charged with aggravatedas
sault, was continued due to a de-

fense being under quarantine.

Mr, and Mrs. H, E. Howie have
returned fromCharlotte, N. C,

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight; showers and
colderThursday,

WEST TEXAS-iPartl-y cloudy
tonight, showers. Thursday; colder
Thursday In extremeand west por-
tions.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

nigst, ThursaajT cower, prObawy
showersIn north,

"TEMPERATURES
Tubs. Wed.
I'M. AJfl.4

1 MUltlMilttMM 70 cs
: 77 68
3 9 77 69
I. 77 01
P 78 C9
0 66 68

61 68'I Si 63
8 mii , . . ..I.,,,,,, an 6

18 ! tilt 68
11 01 73
1 69 73
Swasat today 8:U n. m.: sunrbe

jnufsany r,m , M '' ..

Five Involved
In Affray At
"Court House

J. R. Bond Slashed And
Badly Hurt; Result Of

Family Row

J. R. Bond, farmer, was in
serious condition .Wednesday
afternoon, ana uooert iu.
Rav. his son-in-la- was in
jail facing a charge of as-

sault with intent" to murder-a-s

the result of a family
argumentjust before noon on
the court house lawn.

Others Charged
Several people, including Con- -

ntablo Jim Crenshaw, witnessedthe
affray which sent Bond- to a doc
tor's offlco with blood streaming
from a sevcro abdominal wound
and'superficial cuts. Ho was rushed
from thcro to a hospital by ambu
lance.

Three other principals In the
fight Wcro charged with affray.
They wcro Curtis Ray, brother of
Robert, and D. G. Ray, father, and
EdmondBond, brother-in-la-

Crenshawsaid ho started for tho
scene when ho noticed that they
wero having words but that before
ho could get there, ono man had
been knocked down and another
badly slashed. Ho rushedBond to a
doctor whtlo other officers quelled
the disturbanceas ono of tho prin
cipals-return- ed To tho scene of ac-

tion with a pinch bar and
Caso In Court

Tho squabblo was tho outgrowth
of an assaultcase pending in coun
ty court against Robert Ray. Ho
was charged'with having struck
his wife- - Laqullla-- Bond Ray in
downtown Big Spring .Aug; 24.

His caso was to have been tried
Wednesday morning-- , but yas,conr

,umucu nrucu uuu ua. bug uuiDiiau
witnesses was placed under quar-antln- o

for diphtheria. As the Ray
and Bond family left tho court
house the fight started, 'witnesses
said.

Ray's wife had instituted divorce
proceedings against him .recently
but tho case was not due to come
beforo the court before the Novem
ber term,

The attending physician said
Bond wus buiiuiliig iiuiu a bud
abdominalwound and loss of blood.
Ho sustained several superficial
cuts about tho arm and chest.

Traffic Man
HiredBy City

New Motorcycle Officer Is
To AssumeDuties

On Nov. 10

Announcementwas made Wed.
ncsday morning that the first of
two motorcycle traffic officers to
bo put on by the city has been
hired.

City .Manager E. V. Spence ap-

pointed William J. O'Leary to tho
post after" tho city commission had
authorized the,movo Tuesdayin a
special meeting.

O'Leary, formerly stationedwith
the state highway patrol at Lare-
do, will assumehis duties Nov, 10
when an extensive tratiio cam-nalc- n

will be started in Big Spring.
Besides his service - with the

state highway patrol, from which
ho resignedseveralmonths ago to
movo to West Texas, O'Leary had
experience as"a coast guard offi
cer.

WarshipReadyTo

Back Up Japan's
China Demands;
TIENTSIN. China. Oct. 30. UP)

A Japanesedestroyer today lay at
Tangku, ready to go to Tientsin
If tension grew between Japan and!

over Toky"s demands--
of "anti-Japane- elements.".

The Japanesegovernmentserved
notice yesterday that the ChlneiB
authorities must move to abolish
these elements, '

- " '

Nov. 12 Designated .

As Bis SpringDay
At Arlington Downs

Tuesdav. Nov. 12. .has "Seen de
signated as Big Spring Day at
Arllnston Downs, It was annonnc

ri hera Wednesdav. The fail rac
ing i.eai,ou has already .starteden
thflufremler track iu Tea,

Judge.To Be
Filed Soon

Tn n called mectlnsr Tuesday
ovpntnif. cltv commissioners au
thorized tho filing of a mandamus
petition to forco action in tho city's
condemnation Stilt against fr. 12;

Cnlomnn. ct al for a small strip of
right-of-wa- y on highway No. i Just
insldo tho cast city limits.

Tho action accordingto tho reso-
lution. 1b to be directed acalnst J.
S. Garllngton, county Judge, on
(hn frrniindn that lla Has reiuseu
"f nnrtnlnf Hirpft nflrflOns. . ns
pfimmlsslonorfl.'.' to annrnlso tno
Coleman property for damages.).

City Attorney Thomas J. coffee
Tiiilrt WedfieBdav afternoon that
"wo aro at work on tho petition"
nnd added that it would bo "two
or three days before It is filed."

Judgo RemainsFirm
Garllngton's reply to tho con

templatedaction was: "I told them
to turn their wolves loose when
ever they want to." Ho indicated
that ho would steadfastly refuse to
appoint three jury view commis
sioners agreed upon by thoplaln:
tiff and defendant, or any other
commissionersunder tho present
status.of affairs,

Citing Garllngton's refusal to
namo tho commissioners, tho city
commission, in its resolution, said
the suit "can not bo further
prosecutedon account of said re
fusal of said county Judgo to per
form the duties imposed by law
upon him.
'. . 'Cites Court's Request

ftecaUl'ngj "that "sald'jsult-or.in- h

ceaalug ... was
of Big Spring at tho request

of Howard county, and Howard
county has agreed to stand tho
cost and expenses of said proceed-
ings and to repay to tho city of
Big Spring any amounts expended
in connection with tho proceed
lngs," it was also set out in tho
resolution that tho county com
mlsalonora-- --court had "requested
the city of Big Spring to tako such
action as is necessaryby manda-

(ContinuedOn Paso 3)

One!. Dead,Four Hurt As
iPInnje Tested For
' Govt. Falls

DAYTON, Ohio. Oct. 30. .UP) A
Tinplne-- bomber, ono of tho largest
airplanes in tho United States, be-In-

tested bv tho Government.
crashed, today whllo attempting a
takeoff on a test nignt, Killing one
man and injuring four.

Major P. Hill, chief of the Wright
Field flying nrancn, uica or in
Inrlpn soon after tho crash.

Witnessessaid thohuite shin had
climbed about 100 feet when the
two left motors cut out.
r The plan .went into a spin and
hurtled to earth in flames. It did
not overturn.

Tho Injured crew was. dragged
from the burning ship.-a-s field at
tendants fought tho blare.

Law

AUSTIN, Oct 30. UP) The Texas
supremecourt Wednesdayaffirmed
action of the 11th civil appeals
court at Eastland m holding un
constitutional a law passed by tho
43rd ,. legislature--which authorized
debtorsunder certainconditions to
delay foreclosureproceedingspend-
ing reprganlratlon of assets,

The court of civil appeals had
held that the act contravenedatafo
and federal constitution prohibi-
tions against impairing tho rlht
of contiact, and the higher tribunal
upheld this ruling.

HIKTII ANNOUNCEII
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. "Npogie"i

Mlmms, formerly of Hie Sprlnff,
liavo announcedthe birth of u son,
Hoddey Earl, Satmday at Arena jb
Pass,Tex. He y'shed aSpounds
at birth, Mm- - Mlmms is tiie former
Miss Patricia Davis of this city,

V.

Bills Offered

MandamusAction
In HighwayCaseh
AuthorizedBy City

Petition Naming

instUtitlby-he-clt- y

Big .Bombing

ShipCrashes

Providing
Debtor Relief

TsUeldInvalid

ed

JOHN D. MUST. ,

ASK TO TAKE
AN AUTO RIDE

ORMOND BEACH, Fla!, Oct.
SO. (UP) Jolin D. Rockefeller,

oil tycoon, lias to ask
permissionto tako nn automobile
ride. J; -- :, t&

"Physicians linvo made ills
dally lUo very simple.As spruce
nn ho has been in years, Itoclic-fell- er

begs dally to go riding,"
n resident of Ills winter homo
said today.

Tlio nged took
Ills first rldo last wcclc since ar-
riving here. He was bundled up
and taken for Ills second rldo
yesterday'when tho tempcraturo
oppcdS0.

40 CalvesAre

DeliveredFor
FeedingTests

Animals At U. S. Expcri- -

ment Farm Average 490
Lbs. In Weight

Forty head of Hereford calves
wcro delivered to the U. S. Experi-
ment farm Tuesday afternoon to
bo used In the annual feeding tests,

una caives. -- pougniyirom ,um
flood nnd orlclnallv out ol the Uiclc
Houstqn herd In, Martin county,
averaged about 495 .pounds per
hcndt Heaviest of tho lot weighed
in at more than COO pounds, Fred
Keating, farm manager; said.

George Bond, feeder, was prepar-
ing to put-t- ho calves into two
groups for two weeks preliminary
feeding preparatory to starting the
teste.

At tho end of tho two weeks tho
calves will be weighed- - In again
and divided Into' groups and Indi-

vidual lots for purposes of tho tests.
There will be a slight variation
from the laut year's test in that
part of tho group will bo fed a
three-nuartc- ration while the re
maining portion will bo given alt
they can cat.
' .Tho tests will bo continued for
a 180 day period and will be climax-o-

by tho annual feedersday pro
gram In May.

LaredoGasRate
Cut Is Upheld

AUSTIN, Oct 30. UP) Tho third
court of civil appeals Wednesday
affirmed a district court Judgment
holding valid a gas rato reduction
from 75 centsto 53 centsper thou-san-d

feet for the city of Laredo;
Tho case had been appeal I by

the united Gas and Publicservice
company, which distributes gas at
Laredo.

Rev.PetersTalks
To School Students

"Be Strong" was the subject tho
Rev. J. D. Peters, pastor of the
Wesley Memorial church,chose for
his addressto tho high school stu-
dents Wednesday mornlngv. Rev,
Peters emphasized the advantages
of right living by saying, "No one
wants to be a physical invalid. In
his heart every man pities that
sort of person.Surely no body cov
ets" the paralytic's lot in lire But
many that pity the invalid's life
are moral paralytics, somamay be
physical giants and moral babies,

"Tho challenge lies beforo you to
do or not to do the things that
Influence tholives of the young peo
ple of today IJavld in the davsof
old said to his son 'be strong and

tjh,ow-thy- self a"marc"1 --

. .

Big Spring Men To
Serve In CCC Units

Two Big Spring men have ac
cepted appointmentsto army serv-
ice in CCO camps.

Aaron uensburg, 2nd lieutenant
in the artillery, and F, E. Lynn,
2nd lieutenant in the infantry, are
to report to Silver City, ti, il. CIO
headijuarteis Monday.

Genaberg. for. two years an, em.,
ployo of th clt water department,
'aim been, succeeded by C. E. John
son. ,i

Topic A gain
fePuiBefor
TexasSolons

Allrcd Asks Quick Action;
Submits Drivers' Li- -

cense Subject

AUSTIN,Oct 30, KB)
Ten rival plans for controll
ing liquor traffic in Texas
were introduced in the legis-
lature Wednesday, on the
heels of- - a messagefrom Gov-
ernor James V. Allrcd sub-

mitting the liquor regulation
and drivers' license topics,

Wcis, Ilrys Active
Tho wot bloc rcnawdd Its drive to

permit the sale of mixed drinks In
lilils offered by. Senator Wcavor
Moore of Houston and Rep. Em
molt Morso of, tho same city.

Stato monopoly measures were
Introduced by SenatorsWill 'Martin
of Hillsboro; Joe 11111 of Hcndor--
son nnd Rep. Gcorgo Moffctt of
Chllllcothc.

Senator Clint Smalt of Amarlllo,
'his bill In tho scnato

to define an "open saloon."
Thus tho way was opened for do

bato nnd nctlonmrnr-controvDrstn- l

subject which was not completed
at tho first called session oftho
legislature.

Thcro was a possibility that oth-
er liquor measureswould bo of-

fered.
Driver's Llccnso

Governor Allrcd said In his mes
sage ho was submitting tho ques-
tion of licensing automobile driv
ers in connection-- wlthrtho liquor
regulation topic, and In view of the.
"alarmingly increasing" fatalities
on. our publlo highways.'1

Ha said passngobf a llcensts law
would bo a "signal accomplish-
ment" althoughit cpuid not be per-
fect.

A numberof local and uncontest
ed bills also wcro sent up by the
governor.

"In view of tho progrcsstnndc
and tho necessity for prompt, ef
fective action, I hcroby submit to
you me matter .or carrying-o-n .uio
pcoplo's will by proper regulation
of tho liquor traffic," the- governor.
said in ihls.mossage;

Oil Tar Hlko Defeated
"Since long committee hearings

wcro hold during tlio last special
session, these matters have been
thoroughly thrashed out, and 1
trust thoro will bo no undue delay
In this legislation."

Tho liniitn Into Tuesday injected
by an 85-4- 5 vote a proposal to Jn
crcaao tile crude oil productiontax
vrom two to six cents per barrel to
pay old age pensions. Tho Increase
was offered as an amendment to
an omnibus tax bill which carried
a raise of one-ha-lt cent per bar-
rel.

Discussion of tho oil tax amend-
ments provoked heateddiscussion.
A tax of six cents was--' offered by
Rep. Jcsso Roach of Commcrco
whllo' Rep, Sidney Latham of Long- -
view sponsored an amendment to
rcduco the incrcaso to one-four-th

of ono cent
Roacii assertedtho crudo oil tax

increasawas necessaryif the legis-
lature .Intended to avoid a general
sales tax and said tho oil industry
could well afford to bear ' the in-

creasedburden.
Roach quoted a report that F.

W. Fischer, Tyler attorney and oil
operator,favored an increaseof IS
centsa barrel as equitable. Latham
termed Fischer's statement "pure
propaganda."

"Tho 15-ce- per barrel tax on oil
would help the hot 'oil runner more
than it would anyone else,"Latham
charged,"If they had never evaded
the law or had paid the state what
they owo wo wouldn't be tearing
pur hair trying to find money for
pensions,"

Latham's amendmentto reduce
tho tax to of ono cent
was defeated, 08 to 02,

Both CasesMay lie
HandedSetback

(Copyright by United Press)
WASHINGTON. Oct 30. (UJP.- -

Th- - upremCourt prnhnhly will
decide the validity of President
Roosevelt's AAA program and pos
slbly tho Bankhead cotton control
act on Jan. 13, court observersbe
lieved today,

Observers fixed that data after
the court handedthe governmenta
setback yesterday by refusing the
PWa of soiicitor-uener- ai maniey
Reed for argument of the AAA
caseson Nov. 20, The Justices de-

cided the hearing should ba held
Dec. 9. thus blocklDg the .New,
Deal's strategic move to kep tha
AAA toue In advance of the Bank-iwa- d

teat case.
U appears.both casesmay ba de

cided together, In tba,t event,Mr.

&f

ACCUSED

?r
v&ff

a.wa& '
'aFAWrv,, Zwiil

'Hm4HKk'M--

Wilfred Jones (above), law
yer friend of Mrs. Nellie Tip-
ton Mucnch, was arrested on a
chdrgo of perjury after lie
testified In tho habeascorpus
hearing at St.. Louis through
which Anna Ware. Unwed ser
vant girl, seeksto gain custody
of a bahy held by Mrs. Mucnch.
(Associated PressPhoto).

LeagueTo Fix
StartingDate
Oil Sanctions

37 Nations Now Lined Up
In Economic war

Against Jtnly

(By Tho, Associated Yrcta)
Tho Ieaguo of nations economic

war against,.Italy gained strength
Wednesday, with''3?'naUoris'haying;
plCdged"'action in' thcauuctluns1
campaign. , , ,. ,

catruos sanction's staff
meets Thursday to, set 'a deadline
for Imposing' tbp "p;na'.tle.s.

Defiant Italians meanwhile con
tinued Uicir advancesin Ethiopia.
The southern array wa3 march'ny
on GerloQUbi, .a metropolis of tho
Ogadeu province. The northern
itniiy'a pronaratlow-Ayo- nr tar Tar"
advanced nnrr rnnnrns Micvca
they would capture Makalo with
out a battle.

Duce Fights Back
In Rome, Mussolini strengthened

his war-tim- o rationing vi"sramf
calling upon women of the nation
to aid In tho campaign. II Dues
Tuesday" put restrictions on prod-
ucts tp cut down on imports.

Anthony Eden, Britain o repre
sentative In Ieaguo affairs, left
London today for Geneva, striving
"to have sanctions,against Italy lm;""'posed within a weckT

Authoritative sources said that
Sir. Samuel Hoarc, British foreign
minister, intends to sound out tho
league members' as to what terms
should be offered Mussolini to cf--

' (ContinuedOrr Page 8)

Crusades9Shown

At Ritz Preview
Approximately 60 people, repre

senting headsof local civic organi
zations, pastors, teachers, news-
papermenand others were guests
of ManagerJ, Y. Robb of the RAR
theater Wednesdaymorning-- at a
special preview of "The Crusades,"
Cecil B. DeMllle'a production, sche-
duled to appear in this city at tho
Rltx theater next Sunday ana
Monday,

AAA, BAMHEAD ACT RULINGS

EXPECTED NOW JV JANUARY

peclded Togetherj US j

In Fixing Date.

Rooseveltwill lack the court's ad-

vice on validity of one of the gov- -
prpmpnt' chief nources of revenue
iwuen ne prepares us Duugcs '"saga to bo read to Cpngrcsa Jwu

Thb administration liad two rr
sons for seeklni. to have Um AAA
ca3e Redded befora the fNaw "3ftr.

Sinco adoption or lbs aaa
amendments providing that
claim, for a. refund of precosaia
taxescould beSWasfi(tl,NH. pro f
was offered that the tax wws no
passed on to another, a awrkad
.ittMtnn )),U hin f,,t 1m Ijuc HAW. V .

taunts. Collections hv fall
U'.'i.OCCf.OOa Welow caUUMW
Lawsuits against coiiactKVi haw
beeninstitute.
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t d LOCAL GRID HOPES LOOK GOOD IN WORK - OUT TUESDAY

n
It's

m
m
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POLISH UP OFFENSE AND
SPEND TIME DRILLING

ON DEFENSIVE TACTICS

Elaaliinjj through a Usht
ry pleasingto the

r." ' .mesaay.
Offensive maneuvers' clicked jwith block-lik- e precision

demonstratingah abundance
work put the coachesin a

Around And About

L-- The
M diSSfcf

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beatley

WHEN SAN Angelo school men
visited here Monday they tried a
little 'high pressure' stuff that
didn't work. They thought they
could btiy the gam& By that vre
mean that vhey wanted to' entice
3ig Spring to SanAngelo by offer-
ing a nlco fat guarantee. Gentry
didn't even give the proposition &

tumble. Positively no soap, he said,
and the matter,was dropped.--'

FROM ALL Indications San An
gelo will havo several thqusand
fans here for the game. The Angc- -
loans have waked up in a Dig way
and, they're rarln'togo.-Th- schools

grjj- -
game.Big Spring, however,-- owes.so
much for new .equipment, etc., that
it would take several'good games
to wipe out,all of the red ink.--

JD5T BEFORE, the Flalnvlcw
- game .a number of pep messages

were delivered to the team. Bris- -
tow tells us the messagesof en
couragementhelped a lot If a tele
gram' can do the team' that much
good it' wouldn't be a bad idea to
start a pep messagesales,campaign
now for the SanAngelo game.

4
BRISTOW AND Moffett were In

terestedspectatorsat the Lubbock'
Pampa game lost Saturday,after-
noon.

SUNDAY WE accused Blondy
Cross of scouting the San Angelo
Bobcats for Obie Brlstow. Tuesday
morning Blondy, astounded us by
admitting that it was the truth.
T nrrnte; '"Aftpr ih st.
uation over carefully 'and man for
man, I, have reported to Coach
Bristaw that the situation looks
very bad indeed for Big Spring. I
shall keep in touch' with Bristow
day by day."

,8AN 'ANGELO coaches,began a
stiff ..sace Monday afternoon be
hind a sign. Accord'
Ing- fn rupnrfg, ttii TfHtnni Vjnnlnr
team) were firing Brlstow plays at
the Bobcat team.

IN TIEEJPlalnylcwcamo It. was
interesting to noto how tho. Steer
line really got down to business
when Cordlll and Coots went out
of the game. Why is it? The
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of povver, and thepassdefense
jubilant frame of mind,

It was a rare treat for .Brlstow,
Brown and Moffctt ttr.seo their
chargesall showingup good at the
sama time. Especially pleasedwas.
Moffctt, brickfield coach, who is
not given to a lot of

talk.
XhcEJg Springgrid tutors liave

been fearful ot a-- San Angelo air
raid. Indications are that tho Bob--
cats .win
a volley of aerial bombs, and pass
defense has been a Steer weakness,
But with tho encouraging work'
out Tuesday tho drive goes right
ahead, full steam each afternoon
with no sign of gloom In or- around
Steer stadium, scene of tho dally
work-out- s.

one uordlll. who suffered a
slight side Injury in the Flalnvfew
game, did not report for pracUco
Tuesday, but will be hitting his
stride in another day or two.

SAN ANGELO WORKS
BEHIND LOCKED GATES

SAN ANGELO, Oct. SO. Tho
San'Angelo Bobcatscontinuedtheir
work-out- s behind locked 'gates
yesterday afternoon, working dili
gently on Big Spring plays.

Hub'HIndc, Jr., wus slightly in
jured in the Fort, Worth game last
week and was not' In 'harness.

SWATER FACES. HAltD
STRING OF GAMES

styE: U!Fr

tang coaches,aro 'driving their lads
through a new program, hopeful
of having somo "surprises" for
Coach 'Moore and his Ranger Bull-
dogs this week. . ,

Sweetwater-- Is' "shading up her
team for tho opening of a "cut
throat" schedule which opens In
about two weeks. Following tho
Colorado game a week, .following
the Ranger contest, the Mustangs
hit the toughest schedule any high
school football team In "the section
could 'be .called on to play

First tho Pontosopen against tho
powerful Breckenridge Bucs, the
following week-en-d they go to San
Angelo to open the conferencerace.
Then cap. trie scheduleoff with a
game with the Big Spring Steers,
Three powerful teams, in a row
without a slnglo breathing spell
during the tbrco weeks.

MidkndrkrQul--
Of ClassB Race

" District 7 Class B football hasde-
veloped Into a merry chose, with
some of the less" highly touted,

their big
'brothers.'

rnni'. Tttt TTnliWffnyinn'a Hfli

land Bulldogs, formerly- - a .Class .A
memberof District 3,-- wero, thump-
ed Out of the race last week by the
Wink Wildcats, lp to, 0.

The Broncos of Coach Brooks
Conovet' at Odessa 'remainedundo--,
feated by tagging Monabans last
week, 13 to 7. Pecos turned 'back
Stanton In another title game and
Crane was idle In district play.

Crane is given a' good chance.of
upsetting the strong Pecos team
this week and .Odessa's passingat-
tack- may-- topple Wirtk-ronrairur-

defeatedperch.
The Standings District' 7

W L Pet.
Odessa ..................3 0 1.000
Pecos, 3 0 L000
Wink ....,.,-.,..,..-. .2 0 1.000
Crane ., .'.....,, 2 2 .500
Midland .................12 .333
Monahans ..........0 3 .000
Stanton ..,.,. .0 4 .000

coachesbelieve it's because'theline
men have been dependingtoo much
on Cordlll. What a sweetteam that
would be if those' linemen would
really charge outof there fast and
hard with OJle in the game Even
the bestkind of a back can't get
anywherewithout some help.

mjuiiuuk's . viutuky over
Pampa lost "week .afforded the
writer a wonderfuj opportunity to
plaster a little, rorz. on Glen Gull--
key, who moved to Pampa several
months ago and subsequentlybe
came a rabid Harvester fan. wo
rushed a, collect "ha ha" wiro to
Gullkey Saturday night and' It was
promptly turned down, therebygiv-
ing Glen a bigger ,HA, HA. (Our
pal Gullkey,)

t
QDILXEV WAS not Jons In malt--

Ing the. typewriter Mys. C'tt?r an.d
dance, and for once; admits we
had him. Bald Glen: "You win!
Guess from, now on I'll Jwp. my
mouth shut aboutBig Spring's feet-ba-ll

affairs. Maybe you think, this
town wasn't down In the mouth.
Everybodywho saw the gamecame
bacU'Vtlth"a good allM Ot Somekind,
but they alt agreedthat the Pampa
boys played their rottenert game
of tho. year-HB-O far, Now the dope
la being figured on Amarlllo beat--
lnc Lubbock and Pampa taking
Amarlllo'ar measure on Thanksgiv-
ing Day and throwing the dUtrtct
in a three-wa-y tie, as la IWLf

GameDateChange
Duo to the fact thatThursday is

Hallowe'en, the Dvil-HcCam- y

scheduled to be p!ay at Mc- -
Camey Thursday undr the tights
has Men shifted to Friday night.

j '" . " 1
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Revolta Was Pick

TviT , Vf.(sT!-
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The Big Spring Steers,
District 3 champions,

ore shown above in practice --

Tuesdayfor their gamewith the
SanAngelo Bobcats. .

LeBoy Woods, fighting' rc
serve back that has shown a

DALLA- S- Oct. Or-The South
west Conference finally .placed
their- backfleld, candidate' on the
mythical eleven by
putting.Bill Wallace of Rice Insti-
tute at one- - of the half back posts
along with Buzz Barries, Francis
Lund and Bob Grayson, but unless
at' leastono man places on the'elev
en mis year, inc sport, wruura uuu
fans --who tal?ean interest In this
conference aro. going 10, beEadly
disappointed,'and chances are it
will not be Mr. Wallace.

The younc lad who has shown
up to tho .greatest'advantage-- thus
far and who will go a long way In
getting the nomination, is none
other than llttlo Bobby Wilson of
Southern Methodist. University or
Dallas.

In every, game played, the brll
Uant Corslcanan has flashed a
form that has stampedhim as the

the
American gridiron. And running is
not alt that he can do. Bobby d.es
the majority ot ine teamspun.irig
while in the game,is. safety man,
Is adept at passing,and, is an ex
cellent passdefensive man.

Weighing only 148 pounds, Wil
son has never been completely
stoDDcd in the season'sfirst sit
games. He counted twTce on good
runs against Washington, scored
his team'stouchdownagainst Rice,
and raced J8 yards for another
that did not count: turned the tide
against Hardin-Slmmon- s with a S3

yanj.jaunt, and has run up a total
ol 40 VOinis lor me season, ua
many as ho scoredthe whole soi
son last year.

Wilson's running mate, big. Har
ry Shuford, will also receive a lot
of' credit; for the success or. iuo
Methodist team this year. Tlppt.:ff
the scales at 100 pounds, Shuford
Is a powerhouse at hitting the l.nc,
Is speedy as big backsgo, can pasj
when called upon, la a great block-
er and tackier, and Is among thu
smartest field generals.

Down nt Rice, Wallacp an John
McCauley. botji of whom madetho
Southwest conference last, year,
aro goinu great after being handi
capped with injuries during .tne
early part of tho season.

Both baa a big nana in uereaung
Texas last week, Wallace scoring
one ot the touchdowns and Mc
Cauley two,

The Owls have a star lineman in
Ralph "PrJmo" Miller, who should
receive a snare oi me credit" for
the success of the Rice eleven. He
played a .whale of a gam against.
SMU two weeku.ago.

TCU can ofitr parrH Letter,
last year's center,
and Sammy Baugh as possible tim
ber for national honors.Lester has
been on the Injured list but cams
back in a flash of form In the
gamewith Centenary last week.

Baugh,a line ftacic, is
oao oitne nations grsatss pass-
ers, throwing all tfa toUchdqwus
flipped against the Gsntlcaasalast
Saturday,

Other iiuysrs wko WW raaic ig
at 4be sod of tha year ars Lloyd
RusswU of ths Barter Bm, SUt
PUasf aad Jos fliaartt of Twos,
JtkMt U AAobsos, andJtouc

andom Shots At

RICE, SMU PLAYERS

lot of promise but, ls too light
to' mako tho first string, Is
shown about to drag In a pass
In the. upper left photo.

In the upper right, Jack" Wil-
son, nee Jtonghorn guard, is,
shown' blocking- NelsonHennln--
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ManyPasses
Whir Of Forward Passes

. Forms.UnderloneFor
Workouts

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 30:
The, whirr of forward passes,hun-
dreds of them, forms an undertone
for grid workouts at Kyle' Field,
homo of tho' Texas, Aggies;, 'The
freshmen,'the reserves and then
again the freshmen-a-re throwing
them.

Occasionally the varsity tossesa
few of its own, but for the most
part grim-face-d varsity backs and
wingmen. are trying1 to clip those
passes short before they find a
receiver.

Tho Aggieshavehad eight touch
downs scored against them In four
games. Five came from passes.
Three of thosefivo were long ones,
starting 35 or more yards,from the
goal. Two wero of the 10-ya- ov
er center variety. Two of the Ions
ones cost them the Texas Christian,
game, A long and a short turned
the trick against them for Baylor.
The other short ono made their
loss to Temple worse by a touch
down.

The Aggies' line Is good. It's
played better, or at least on even
terms, win any oiner ire iacea
this year. It haa bracedand held
when- tho enemy1 Had" first down
ana mruo 10 ep lor a ipucn. ox
JackBobbins, of Arkansas, so the
reports come, in, can throw passes
on a jiar with Texas Christian's
Sam Baughand Baylors Lloyd Rus
sell. And Saturday the Aggies win
play Arkansasat Little Rock, Ark,
They've never beaten Arkansason
Arkansassail.

Tho Aggies have traded a lines-
man for a linesmannnd will be us
strong in the forward wall for Ar
kansas as they were for "Baylor,
Nick Willis, senior guard, left the
Baylor game with muscles pulled
and a bona split in his left fore--

aim. But Belnter Kirby. letterman
tackier"Wllrbe back; in the fold at
last. He's been tending a Isg in-
jury since the Temple game. 6

Walt Phytblan, a transfer from
North Texas Ag college, will move
up to Uks Will Is' regular place. But
Roy young, sensationalsophomore

tc On of SMU.
(iouthora MethodW and Texas

CsMstian still retain chance lor
an invitation to tha RoseBowl, but
both teams will show their warss
to the West Coast feUc with Inter-
sections!

a
fees. Th Mustangswill

bMa Los Angstos ArmJstks Day
where they will play too Brutes
of UCLA, the surpriso sWvm of
Um PaclfJo Coast;yrM tho Fro-gio- s

travsl to San Franoisoo to
most too Santa Clara Brww-o-.

Of Experts

ger while severalof tho Steers,
.Including Woodrow" Coots, look"
on.

Woodrow Harris, hefty tacklo
who has flashed brilliantly of
late, Is running from tho cam--

ycra with tho boll In his. hands

,

Big Six'

Team - - W. L. T. Pts.
Kansas ......1 0 0 1.000
Nebraska ....I.....'; 2- -0 1, .833
Oklahoma 1, 1 0 .500
Missouri .Diiiiinii 0 0" 1 ..S00
Iowa State 0 ,167
Kansas State .......0 1250

, Eastern.

Team W,L. T.Pts.Opp
Temple ,.....,,..0 0 0' 128 19
Dartmouth ........ 5--0 0 200 13
Trinity 6 0 0 129 19
Princeton .,..,... 4' 0 0 104 19
New York'U 4 0.. 0 ;09 2C

Army ............4 0 0 05 8
Kansas Stato 0 2 1 ,16

Syracuse v.....; -0 r --H
..,:.-'- 4 0 0 67 14

Albright-- . 3 0 0 68 0
ThleJ. .,,.,.t.,..."2 00 60 9
Holy Cross 5 0 1 120 13
Northeastern ..',.4 0 2 114 19
Boston University .3 0 1 60 19
Villanova 5 1 0 122 .20

Williams ...-- 4. 1 0 122 20
Pittsburgh ,... 1 0 88 15
Fordham . - ,. 4 1 0 61 34
BuckheU 4 1 Q 36, 29
Yale .,.... 3. 1 0 80 40
Boston College ,..310 50 33
Penn State .'..,.. 3tl 0 40 15
Colgate ....,..,..4" 2 0 131 15
Navy 3 2 O 69. 20
Lehigh ...........3 2 0 09 60
GeO. Washington ,3 2 0 60 53
Manhattan ....... 3 .2 1 139 01

Amherst ...v.... 3 2 1 67' 31

Pennsylvania ..J,. 2 2 1 67 33

WashlngtonJeff. .2 2 0 127 38
Columbia 2 2 0 39- -

Georgetown ...... 2 2 0 35 i:RUtgeltf rjt,,,-.- 3.0 72 83
Westn. Maryland .2 3 0 51 23
Wesleyan , ,2 3 0 40 72
Carnegie'Tsch ,r 2 3 0 40 57
West'Virginln .... I 3 1 39 58
Harvard ,1 3 0 20. 40

Lafayette , 1 4 0 7 1C8

whq never played tackle before the
Centenarygamebut played 03mln.
utes of that tilt, most of the T, C
U, game and virtually all of the
Baylor game, may not step aside
for Klrby'a return at left tackle,

The Aggies' offense cannot he
criticized much. .It scoredon Cent
tenary and rant;, up, it points
against Texas Christian, It scored

on Baylor and really scored an
other that didn't count becauseof
an official's too-hast-y whistle. But
tor the moot ran in the Baylor
gamsLloyd Russell'sgreat punting
for the Bears and a series of
breaks" kept the Aggies In a hols

and punting out. And the Bears,
after trailing K at half-tim-e, un-
corked fin Vong passlor one touch-dow- a

and a short on' for' another,
Tho .Baylor ruanlng attackshowed

net'gain of only 15 yards.
o a aarjuisos !." on yw

tfield each night, and as Ground-kscpo- r

Ashford turns on tho ts

so tho sfaetkamay omUshi.
tho Aggie variity to hattltag Jioos--
os, msis hurled constaonror tM
rsohoionand 'tho Tssprrso"

To Go FarIn Pro Golf Rimlry

Steer Eat-Tues-day

iiHiHBiilllilllllilillllilBiilBKiilliilllliauikiiiliSBEliiEii

BID FOR HONORS

MAJOR' FOOTMLTXIRCtmS

In tho lower left picture.
The" lower ' center' picture

,shows n general view of tho
playing,field taken fromfar up
In the west standswhile Jones
la reachinghigh for n flip in tho
lower right photo.

Cornell... 0 4 0 29 120
Brown ,...f...... 6 4 0 7 93

Southeastern

Team .. W. L. Pts. Opp.
Mississippi ..... ..2 0 60
Louisiana. ' Stole-- --J 0 1
Alabama .......... V 49
Auburn .,; 2 1 39
Tulano 2 1 52
Kentucky' .".."1 ' 1 25
MiEs'issIppi Slate .. X 1. 29
Vanderbllt .1 1 16
Georgia Tech 1 "1 38'
Tennessee -- . 1 1 13
Georgia ...........0 17Florida ..... ...;,. 0 2 13
pewanee 0 3 0

Rocky Mountain
Team W. U T, Pet. Tp. Op

Utah.U. .... 2" 0 0 1.000 88 14
Colorado U. 2 0 0 1.000 77
Denver U, t. 5 10 ".833 03 60
Colorado Col 2 10 .697 20 37
Utah Stato 2 10 .667 68 20
Greeley State 2 10 .667 28 26
Colo. State..2 2 0 .500 51 42
Brigham Yg. 2 2 0 .500 44 20
Wyoming ,1 3 0 .250 49 39
Montana Stc.,1 3 0 .250. 14 83
Western Btc. 0 2 0 .000-- 13 30
Colo. Mines 0 5 0. .000 0 183

Pacific Coast

Team- - W.L, T.Pts. Opts.
U. CIL.A. .. 3 0 0 60 19
California ....... 0 27
3tanfqrd 0 12
Washington ,.,.'., 0 33
Washington SJate 0 39
Oregon State 0 33

0!iiniilirn 0 33anfwH.w... ..-- .. ........k
Oregon ,v.., ...... 1 0 20
idaho ,.,,.,,,..... 0 14'

..........0 0 14"

Big Ten

Tea-m- W. L.Fts. Tp.Op.
Ohio State ,.,,2 0 1.000 CO 13
Michigaa ,' 2, 1.000 27
Purdue ........ .2 1.000 20
Minnesota . .... 1 1,000 21
fawa ,.,.. 1 1.000 19
Chicago .......I .500 13
Illinois ,,,..... 0 .000 ft
Wiscopsin ,ur; 0 ,000 IB
Indiana ,. .... 0 .009 6
Northwestern , 0 .000 20

Southern
Teum-- -' WTlTtTPU. Op.

Duko ,., ....3 0 0 1U 12
North Carolina .,,100 38 0
North Car. State' 10 0 14 0
Clemson ......... 2 1 0 84 48
MarytonC.. 2 1 0 IS 34
Virginia ........,u 0 1 0 0
V. P. J, .. I 2 8 38 38
V. M.I. , 8 11. 0 8
Wash. & Le ..... 0 2 0 4 41
South Carqima ,,,860 4 104

Missouri F17y
Tam , W. L. T, Pet, Ma, On,

Tulsa .,.,.,, 2. 9 1.888 St
Crsi'Mott , 3 0 1.888,
GktanoU i,.. 1 1 jm 18
uroo. .,, 8
WossiMini t. U
OsOs, Aggtos t 0 MU

aahlagloH t,

G"

WASH COLLEGE
GRlimEK STARS

PULLMAN, Wash., Oct' 30.
to-rff- id Ooddard, Washington
Stato college's candldafo forlio

rulAtnctlca-thl-settsonrCnVO- -tt-

samplo of his calluro in tho nrst
two gamps,
when ho played only n total 6t
30 minutes nnd scored four
touchdowns. Ho also threw a
touchdown pasd.

In running plays Goddard
carried tho ball 22 times for 177

yards, an averago of 8 yards
each trip. Ho nover failed to
gain in the 22 smashes, and
punted twlc'o for an averageof
48 yards.

MustangsHave
ToughPractice

DALLAS. Oct. 30. (U.P.) The
Southern Mothodlst University
Mustangs had their second tough
day of practiceTuesday In prepara-
tion for the coming game With tho
University, of Texas Longhorns
Saturdayafternoon".

The Methodists- took one-of. their
hardest drills of tho season yester-
day'. They worked on new play3 to
uso ngainst Texas. WW'0 tho var-

sity waslearning the
plays, varsity reservesbattiea wim
tho freshman squad.

Coach Mtatty Bell told his charg
es that tho Longhorns would have
ond of tho toughest teams they
would face. Ho pftlntcd out that
whild Rico beat Texas, the Long-

horns. managed to stack up 1C

points, nine more than the Mus
tangs wore able to score.

A dry field will bo assuredfor
tho flying feet-o-f Robert Wilson
A cover has been rented and will
bo placedover the field as soon .at

llt-h- aa dried Up from the recent
rains, '

JapaneseGo In
For Grid Game

By GLENN BABB
TOKYO, Oct. 2ar(JP) American

stylo football Is taking a rccular
place-o- n the sport's calendarof Tok
yo universities ,for the first time
this fall.

Five- - of the largest privateuni
versities in the capital'have organ-
ized the Tokyo American Intercol-
lcglato Football league, acquired
equipment, obtained coaches and
arranged a regular schedule of
games.

The participating schools are Wo--
seda, Keio, Rlkkyo, .Meijl and Ho--
sel universities, each with an en
rollment of from. 4,000 to 10,000.
These five are tho outstanding
schools in the Empire from an ath-
letic point of View.

Beat American Foes
Tho, American, brand .of .football

madeits first .appearanceIn, Japan
lastThanksgivingday- when, a Jap
anese team selected from MciJI,
Rlkkyo and Wascda '..Universities
played an aggregationof American
residents. The lighter and'younger
Japaneseran rings around their
opponentsfor a victory. The
winners were 'coached by- - Capt.
Alexander George, a former West
Point player now attached to. the
AmericanEmbassyhere,who la nl
so poaching-- somer-of- - the-- varsity
teamsthis fall

Added Interest In the American
game, resulted from tho visit to
Japan last spring of an American
all-st- ar team,, mostly former Pa
cific coast university players. The
all stars, too- beefy and experienced
for Japanese opposition, played
mostly exhibition gamesbetween
their own Red and Green teams,
but on th,e few occasions whenJap
aneseelevens tried to buck thevis
itors the smaller home boys gave

good accountof themselves
although'outweighed from 40 to CO

'pounds a man. The Japaneseare
fast, courageous and from their
long experience at Rugby, are able
to handle the ballskillfully.

New League Forming
The small size ot Japanesestu

dents,however, Is likely to prevent
American, football from ever be
coming as popular in' Japanese
schools asbaseball or soccer, for In
stance, have-- become. The Japa
nese are sadly handicappedas to
weight and llko any other people
thoy do not care much for- - compe-
tition In which they are hopelessly
outclassed.

Rugby nnd soccer, however. In
which-- speed, skill and endurance
count for sq much, have long been
major-- sports in Japaneseuniversi
ties, and Japaneseteamshave held
their own 'against first class for
elgn opposition both hers and
abroad.

In addition to forming the Tokyo
league, American-styl-o football en'
thusiastsare trying to forma aim
liar group of universities in west
era Japan, where Kansal college,
an American missionaryInstitution,
aireaay bh xa team in training,
Doshbha, another missionary
scnooi, aaa junsai ana Kyoto al

unlversltiss aro other pros
pective msosrs of tMo.lsoguu,

MODERN STARS
MUCH IMPROVED

PsCTJROFr. Oct. M (UP).-M- od-

em football players aro vostl
eVor tfcoso of tho good oM

days," Bieprdtog to duo Doric,, U.
.of Dotrott eoaefc, who was a auar--
tortMek on tka.NoUo Doom toasa' " ' '- - --

si yostfo ago. i j
Vlt's four tlmoi as hard to ho i

UttAD BEEN -

.

GETTINGA

Tall, BiiBliy-liaire- tl Voung,
Stcr Kaiiks Among

Golf Aces

By BOB CAVAGNARO
(Associated PressSports Writer)
NEW YORK, Oct 30. UP) He's

everybody's man Johnny Revolta.
For' soveral years he's been get

ting tho big build-U- p. Closo obscrv--
Drffnf' golf ""put the f lngor'-or-hi- nr

In 1032 and since then such nblo
Knights of tho Niblick as Gcna
Sarazenand Leo Dlegel havo been
touting the tall, bushy-haire-d

youngster.
Sarazenand Dlegel weren't the

only ones of tho professionalclan
to predict a bright futuro for Re-
volta. Tommy Armour, th6 man
who is credited with helping to
changeLawson Little from a stcel--
wrlsted hacker into probably the
steadiestandsmoothest

machine In tho game today,
climbed on the band-wago- n carly

Strangely cnougn it was Armour
who served as tho final stepping
atono to, Jlcvolta's first- - ,big crash
into tho upper crust of golfdom.
Tho" silver-haire-d .Scot went down
to defeat before tho deftly .handled
Revolta' putter In the final of tho
P. G. A.- championshipin Oklahoma
City:. .

What has Revolta got that has
mado"him tho best match-pla-y pro
fessional In tho. United State's for
tho next year, utrlcastTliu unswur
to that Is everything with prob
ably the keenestcyo and the hot- -
tost putting blade In tho business.

Blows Hot And Cold
Aftor alit lie's. hnmi.--i like the

rest of them-- , and his putting
streaks, hotand"cold, come land go
like the four seasons. He spends
probably more time on tho practice
putting greenthan any. other, play-
er. Putting is the pulse of hl3.gamc.
Ho can stand up with, the best of
them on tho too and through the
fairways but U'h on.tho greenwhere

dovolops an edge.
A putting .lapse-- doesn'taffect his

morale but merely fires. a 'Stronz--
wllled determinationto put his fin
ger on the fault and correct it.

As" late as the day before the
opening of the international Ryder
cup matchesat .Ridgcwood, N. J.,
Revoltawas in one of his rare put-
ting slumps. He could get holcable
putts up dose but they wouldn't
drup. oi
veered .slightly to one sldo of the
can or the other.

'This is a funny game. Some days
you're hot and ,thcn again some
daysyou'rehot," said Revolta, wax-
ing poetic. "I know what's wrong
but sometimes it's difficult to put
mind over matter."

'Overs! Do' Count Hero
Revolta tarried' on every creen

far
working on,his putter allelic while.
As he drew closer to tho 38th you
could almost sco him comln, out
of the slump; regaining tho touch
which two days later played a Vital
part In accountingfor-tw- of Amer-
ica's ninepoints.

Going Into tho young man's vital
statistics, you'll find Johnny Is 24
yearsold. He wasborn April 3r 1911,
in au xjouis. uko most profession-
als, he. served his novitiate as a
caddyHo has been n pro ai four
cTtibi'lii wrsqohslri. HlVprcsentUv
cation Is the Tripoli country club
at Mllwaukeo.

good quarterbacknow as It was In
my college career," said Dorian.
"When I was playing" football, the
field general had ascertain set of
plays that were supposed to avail
agalpst a defense that could .be
anticipated. The opposing team
usually played a seven-ma- n lino on
defense, with its secondaryIn cith-
er a diamondor a box formation,
The quarterbackcould size up the
defense positions, early in the
game and keep hammering away
until he found a weak spot. When
the defen.seshifted tp plug the gap,
It usually left a weak place some-
where else and the quarterback
could go to work on that,"

The great variety of plays at; a
quarterback's command, nowadays
made It Increasinglyhard for him
to pick tho right play at the' right
time,. Dorlos said)

"Today the defense docs not
stick to any particular set pot--
tern." tho lino may be either six
or seven men and the secondary
nlay take any, one of half a dozen
formations. The defense may nev-
er be the same on any twp' plays
and the offensive quarterback liaa
to oe on tne lookout for a thou-
sand things that he didn't have to
worry about in my playing- - ,daysL
It's .a mighty tough assignment"for
a boy of college age."

i
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MODERN SHOE SHOP
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North. SWsisg Court
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OfclScouts
Entertain
Kiwanis Club

miter,
For

Program 'Given
Sponsoring
Group

Tho Pioneer troop of the Girl
Bcouts entertained'their sponsors,
ho Kiwanis servlco club with

umnsrouu program ucsuuyqve-

iling at tho Episcopalparish houso,
fTho dinner was given In obscrv-nnc-

of clrl scoutweek.
The parish houso was effectively

decoratedwith fall flowers and In
Hallowo'cn colors. Tho girl scout
(color, green, was employed In the
handles,and used for bows on tho
jplaco cards that were Hallowo'cn
bats. Tho color of tho bows de-

termined, the' classification of the
(occupant, tho men's colors of blue
and yellow being used for their

t A vSellctOUr THcal "Was served

H

tampstylo, Oraniro and black can-
'flics In hand-mad-o nut cups of the
tamo coior wero at eacnpiacc.

Chcsslo Fayo Miller mado the
speech of welcomo to which Mr.
itVhlto responded. Tho girls sang
zolk songs and demonstratedropo
games. vliuan Fergusonpinyea

jt Jilano selection.
i The court of honor cave shad-

' tow play, "Singing Leaf," with Jac--
hueltno Faw as ballad reader. no

I 'evening was concluded with tho
'"'dancing of folk dancca in which

the cucstsJoined
f Tho hostesseswcror Jean Etta
bodge, Jacqueline Faw, Charlone
Etcs, Vivian Ferguson, Helen
Hurt, Marian Lcggc, Mary Jean
ILees, Patsy Mlms, Blllleleo Ragan,
'TnnlnA Slnnehlpr. Helen Madison.
Iloa Tavlor. Chcssle Fav Miller.

hChampoPhilips, Mary Evelyn law--
Clalro Iou Mummy, uiara

Sue Vastine, Betty Carroll Wood,
LWilma McGlothlln, Mary Jo Rus
sell, Louisa Hull, Cornelia Jjrazier

..
! Klwanlans attending 'were: Rev.
!C. A. Blckley, C. S. Blomshlcld, Dr.
R, B. G. Cowper, I A. Eubank, Joe
bnd Bernard Fisher, James Little,
Wat Shlck, Jess Slaughter, George

KWHIle; G. 3C Woodward, Merlo

r? t
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Ktowart ana Tom Bcasiey.
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Curtlis
attack planes Third attack
group, Field,

Nalden, unusual
picture subject. planes

machine
bombs,

speed
Photo)
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Fenny Found
ITRATFORDrOnt

WiV-- '.

. sre' 'rarr ..?
aJf, ; .,
& tm&Pt nsw.T:IS

In step formation, ntna
of the

Barkadate La., led by
Col. Earl made an
air The are
equipped with five guns
each and a load of and have
a of 200 miles per hour. (As-
sociated Press

1703

Ham Ellison found a onocent
United States coin here, dated
1793, near arrlverbank. Ho consult
ed a stamp catalogue,published.In
tho United "States and discovered'
tho valuedat$1,000, Over tho

jiji mv,

PharmacyTo

Observe 1st
Anniversary

"T""

Cclcbrnlibil Of Event Is
PlannedThursdayBy

JackFrost

Tho Jack Frost Pharmacy, 103
South Hourry street, Big Bprlngr is
colobratlng Its first anniversary
Thursday evening, Oct. 31, from
7:30 to 0:30 o'clock, Charles Frost,
nrnnrlntor and manaccr. nnnoun
ccd Wednesday. This popular su-

burban drug storo has recently
been enlarged, ln6rcaslng its floor
spaco from COO to 1200 square feet,
and. adding now stocks. Tho store
has beenrenovatedand rearranged
thr'oucrhoUL

Special music will bo furnished
for tho occasion by sbmo of Big
Spring's popular musicians, includ-
ing John VnstlneAiissJtfary Wade,
Horaco Penn and Miss Evelyn
Jackson. Souvenir gifts will bo
given to all wfio" call during the
ovcnlntt.

Tho regular personnel of this
storo includes Elmo Martin, Gcorgo
Choate. Mavis Terrell, Mrs. L.' B.
Dcmpsey, bookkeeper, and Charles
Frost, proprietor and manager..Ab-

slstlng on tho occasion of tho re
opening will bo BUI Gage and Peto
Sellers.

Mr. Frost extended cordial In
vitation to tho public to attend tho
first anniversary and reopening
celebration of his store Thursday
evening..

Ship Steward Collects
Autographs 25 Years

LONDON. (U.P.) Ono of the
world's greatest autograph books
belongs to Frank Moss; chief stew-
ard tho CanadianPacific liner,
Empressof Britain.

In its pagesare tho signaturesof
UiPi WiHroyaltyr-famous-riava- l-

coin

titled people, artists, authors,
bishops and stageand movie stars,
which he has collected during

dato''''ts"'''a"'deslgn representing
'sprig of strawberry stalk.

XWtf$fiX.
The Livest Featareof the Hour"

"Human, Informative, Entertaining"

"The Best of Political News Pillars"
"PackedWith Exclusive, Imparfmkt

Information"

"The New Type of RealisticReporting

"Plenty'of ZIP"
"Full of the INSIDE on Politics"

The Diiil- j-
Washington

Merry--
Go-Rou-nd

By

DREW PEARSON and ROBERT S. ALLEN

EsttWfhei from New York to San Francisco

as the Leaiint Column of Washington News

STARTS SUNDAY
. IN THE

DAILY HERALD
T T
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seven Voyages around theworld.
Moss, who is now In his 23th

year of sea-lif- has been wth the
Empressof Britain over since she
mado her maiden voyage.
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Flannelette'Gowns

44c
49c Value I Double yoke.

'Hemstitchingor braid. Stripes,
white, flesh. 15, 16, 17.

THRIFT DRV5
i,s..w.fcAy m- -a ji;. vjiaLjj;

Outing-Flann- el

8c yd.
Itegular JZc value! Soft qual-
ity fleeced on both sides..
Fancy patterns. Full 36 In.

TuiiiTnouc
tMWfciwwfaA jSaxjh.qr

Damask Yd. Gds.

Now tjwe on this splendid
quality figured rayon warp
damaskI SO inches wide!

THniFTDBV5'

IJ. "... "J. .. "fr t.

- ,. t.'ita.5j;'
-- , a ,isi-i'-.-?ts- ',--

Water Color Shades

Buy now at this reducedsale
price arid save1! Soap andwa
ter keeps these.shadesclean

.. - ,.j iyj;li jj,

!THBIFTDIIV5
;..y

j.i

Panty Dresses

33c
TJnequalsd value! Tubfast
percalesand broadcloths,full
cut and well made.1 to B 1-- t.

Krrri, 'aaaogksj
V

i .ai

Sleepers,2 1 S

sdiCTsTT
49C Value. Flannelette,pUte
or stripsd. With or without
f;ct, Drop seat. Full slzrt.

Yoitth SentTo

InsaneAsylum
AUSTIN, Oct. 30, (UJP.)-J-Howa- rd
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Seeks

9cH.

Kail patterni and
i&ixtures,

cotton tops, ad hk.
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Fancy

Rayo-aid-)tt-

Plerson, 21, who kilted his father
and mother April 24, Was yester-
day committed to tho Austin statq
hospital for tho insane;. The Com
mitment order was Issued by Coun
ty JudgoGeorge Matthewswho re-

ceived tho transcript of District
Judge C. A. Wheeler's court
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a jury found Plcrfon insane
.

Tho Insanity trial was by
(Jcfcnso counsel ho was

on a charge of murder of
his mother, Mrs. Lena Plerson. An-

other chargedhim
killing his father, Justice
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In some stores,more than 55cI Silk hasi over

50. Wards many of dozens
ago. That for the low price for this
First with silk picot tops, or

of dull finish silk. for wear.

,
t

DHVSi
.,'-- ? .

Full Fashioned! Chiffons! Service Weights!

Vards 55c Silk Hose
advanced

bought thousands months
accounts grade.

quality chiffons service'
weights, Reinforced longer

r"iT

..1f1..frfi.rjft.1fyWll..t.flt

Values! Wool1. Clear Pastels!

Soft and warm. Sizo 70x80. Weipht 2'A Ihs. S". wool. OSo.
tlhina cotton, and core" yarn fllltng foFIonger wear. Attractive
sateenbinding.

Extra Size Novelty Blankets
Indian. Sateeniound. $1.98each

irw-a-r:
V0

nDVEmBERfTHRIFT DRVS

Exceptional

ouble Plaid Blankets

or4jlaidLx8i1CliinajcQ.ttoh,

WOLllipiw.numMli.l-.Ji- P

nOUEmBER

Sskc ?25 comparedwith Nationally AdvertisedSets!

World Range Radio
Metal Tubes 1936 clean-cu- t separation all your
foreign andU. tuning Fully licensedby RCA and
Hazeltine laboratories. Wards are largest radio re-

tailers theworld. That'swhy you getvalue like this.
World Range InstantDial, 118 StationsListed

Automatic Volume Control Tono Control Police Calls

jMnWEiWEH THHIFTJIIVSl
Save Up to 22! Highly Polished

Durable Aluminumware

I 11 if .,y

up Percolator
Hard aluminum

ar-
raigned

JJl'"tJWf "vwy

Cov'd Kettle
Graceful, modern.

IfiUUtlllHfcH

Wards Give Year's Supplyof
With Wards WASHER

tegularLew Price WasherAlone!
This big gallon washer

value! BaaWards faster
double crown agitator, Lovell wring-,e- r

with adjustablepressure,conceal
drain with control! big

packages, year supply Wards
White Soapchips extracharge

Brown Jersey
Gloves

9c
Hen's durable, warn,,

cotton Jersey cloven,
dewWs UOric

wri4t

which

naked
when

Ijiy....;,,

THIS PRICE

PAYS

OTKYT

Saueo
Easy clean!

vn.nnM
itfV.fr.

state supfem court
belns; luriH

Austin. Pieison
himself arm,

reported hold-U-

Read TheHerald Want Ads
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79c
Kettle ... 89c

feL.
10-Q- t. Dishpan

Save in this sale.
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S3 Monthly, Small Carrying
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We Drivers
'A Strfa iTro DhatxitontanDriving, DoJU

e&td to the Saftty, Comfort and Pleamra
ef the Motoring Puhlie. Prepared

by GeneralMotor

B

No. 9 COUNTRY DRIVING

'n tiiccssina brakes wo spoke of our cafa as transportation systems . .
il ouunwnprivaterailroads, so to speak,with home for our terminal.

As a rule wo engineers behind Ihc steering wheel work only on local

$'pI7,ft

healing.

runs . i . oacie and lorm irom tne omce, stores,nnu
thoTCstof ourTegular stops.ttul every now and then,
and especiallywlieri Vacation time rolls around,we're

to want to chance our run. And oho fine day
there wc arc, out on tho main line, at the throttleof
pur "Overland If you please.

Railroads put only their best engineerson
runs that.

What the railroadmen meanby the best engineer,
is tho one who has takenhis train out and brought It
In, time, after, time, year afteryear,wtthoift thing
to regret. Now there's ono thing nout this engineer
that explains his good record better than nnythir
else. Ho. believes In signs. All along tho way there
t TrMMlrt 41i4 I nil hint trtif)f tt tin nnil Tia iIaab

exactly what they say. When a semaphoresaysslow down, he slows down.
Whenever he gets tho sign of n curve or grade,headjusts his speedaccord--

. - . , . i .. I t.Mw IImI.I Hilt " "
ingiy. jsvory --rcu ana green-hu- u uui ",,,comeslinking thfough the darknessmeans deflnllo
order that he'd neverdream of Ignoring. And.when

flare warns him of danger, ho just stops until ho
gets the d. Now, when we pull out of. our
station and on to the main track. If wo are good

'engineerswe'll takegood heed of our signals as they
Kome flashing by "Curve," "Steep Hill." red light
"Stop." But along comesone thatsays"Intersection,"
and thero doesn't happen to be any car passing on
that other road. Or one that says "School, go slow"
and there aren't 'any children about Or
when wet," but today the road is dry. And what's
tho result?Why, agoodmany of us get to takingthoso

'etmniu with n grain of salt. and.after a while with

H

somuch salt that if we aren'tcareful thosewarnings may lose theirmeaning.
It Isn't hardto imagine whatwould happen if the railroad engineer got into

vitf E

i

tiTS.' 4

1030

and

likely

like

n

a

n

namt. tie vouiun t dc on engineervery long, no
matterhow many times hiswarnings prove unneces-saryiTi-e

still goeswTncceptihg them" afgospelIf UttV
And peoplewho drive thousandsof miles every year

us they have trainedthemselvesto the verysame
habits as the We can just as easily form
one naoit as tne
other, it pays
to form the habitof
automatically act-
ing on advice
of our
signs.

SoH isn'tenough
just to have our

ericine in j?55dshape. find"tO"watc1
fuel and oil, or even to follow the rule
of not driving many hours at a
stretch.Thosethings areMghlyjmportant,

"but it ls"3ust as"Iroportant"to watch for
our signals and follow them religiously.
Then we can look forward to sending
bacj. that ever-welco- message "Arrived safe

RMBHNGSOFNRA REVIVAL-H- ELD

AS CERTAIN INDICATION

ACT WILL RAISE NEW STORMS

By BYItON PIWCE
(Chief of Bureau, Tho

Press, 'Washington)
' "The effort to revive NBA, or at
least to preserve its essentialsin
one form or another, quietly is as--

- Burning proportions which Beem to
insures widespread, discussion
ing tne coming session or congress
and in the campaign.

Limited,''
Impor-

tant

"Slippery

tbat

tell
engineers.

and

the

too

Associated

dur

Already there have been many
rumblings of speculationabout the
fact that NRV headquarters-- car-
ries on, with hundredsof employes,
monthsafter the'supremecourt de-

clared the codes unconstitutional;

quickly subdued

roadside"

Iijr ResindL It quiets
the IlchlDg, andeven

when skin is soreand
tender fromscratching,
you cansafely apply
Ileslnoltohastenre

lief

"Say It With Flotcers"
POT PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
and BULBS

PHILPOTT'S
Phone '1701
349 Scurry

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat- c

Gera PracticeIn AH

Ccmrts
Third Kflor

retretwua Btdg.
rtHHte Ml

of;

i

BBBBBBBBBBBfc

tsCv-aSx-

after pleasant trip."

but lesspublic notice has beentak
en of numerousscatteredhints that
the venture scarcelycan be regard
ed as closed incident.

Until recently, tho official
of the-- continued prcs--

nf InHrtt JMKA kl&ll In YVAsh--
lngton was that it was compiling

"History or tne experiment,ana
was seeking to conserve for the
future the lcsson3 learned in tho
drafting' and administration of the
codes. ,

f

a

nr-p

a

Just"before no left fcr his Pacific
trip,' however, th? president issued
without comment an executive or-

der appointing . George I Berry
"coordinator fur Uidumr
tion," and giving him powers of
considerable scope with, respect to
tho conduct of what was left of
NBA.

Washington took no particular
note of this act, and tho country
appearsto have been oven less in-

terestedin It. "Coordinators"of one
kind and another have come and
gone with frequencyon tho nation-
al scene, and most of them have
left little trace.

that Major Berry
has been taking his Job quite scri
ously. Ho has not been sayingmuch
for publication,but he lias not been
idle. 'What little ho has Bald, and
tho evidences of his activity, have
been exceedingly interesting.

- f
Hints Of Activity

For instance,tho "coordinator" is
quoted as saying that ho under
stands one or nis duties win pe 10
find cut whether industry and labor
wont some sort of permanentNBA.

To this he adds his own convic-
tion that --a .permanentinstitution"
to regulate Industrial competition
is "of first importance." Presum-
ably he Is not talking about the
federal trade commission, which is
a permanent Institution devoted to
the regulation of competition, or
the-- anti-tru- st laws enacted for the
same purpose, since he obviously
has reference to somethingwhich
does riot now exist.

In pursuance of his Investiga-
tions, Major Berry has been in
touch with labor leaders.He en-Jo-

a percultarly favorable foot-
ing there, since he Is one of these
leadershimself, being bead of the
pressmen'sunion.

Whether it will be regardedas a
part of the "history" of NBA or
not, it now can be recordedIn the
archivesthat the AmericanFedora,
tion of Labor has voted at its At-

lantic City convention In favor of

MSE4IRM1 FREE!
ilt yu have been thinking of washing aad greasing your car,

--Ak About Our Free Offer
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a eoniltutlflHil amendmentwhich,
among; other things, would seem
to mako It possible to revive NRA,

Major Berry also han been In
f.ouch with industry. The (totalis re
main undisclosed, hut it can be
recordedalso that tlia automobile
Industry feels tho situation has
reacheda otntro where It is tlmo
to declareItself. Accordingly It an
nounces publicly tnat it uocs not
want to seo NRA revived.

Simultaneously, a highly Interest
ing article appears In "Tho Con-

iiumcr." a-- publication nut out by
tlia consumors' division of NKA, of
which Major Berry Is kingpin.

Tho unidentified nuthor of that
article rather indicatesho docs not
regard tho supremo court's anti--
code edict as entirely overpowering.
Ho concludes by suggestingtho pos-

sibility that "a national Industrial
administration" might bb founded
to rcplaco both NBA and tho fed
eral trade commission.

Other Signs
There aro other signs, such as

tho continuedprotestationsof Gen-

eral Johnsonthat tho old NBA was
far better than' ii hasbeen painted,"
nnd the recent suggestion of Secre-
tary Boper that tho supreme court's
findings did not injure the basic
objectives of tho recovery net.

Whoro it all will headup wheth-
er tho swing will bo to tho AF of
L's constitutional amendmentor to
somo less drastic action seems
anybody's guess. That It is 'heading
toward renewed controversy cer-
tainly Is beyond question.

i i

Man AccusedOf

--AitdckingChild
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct 30.-U.-

CharlesXJvlngston, alias Charles
June was held today on accusa
tion of abducting Shirley Nichol
son. 7. daughter of n wealthy Ban
Leandro constructionengineer, and
taking her to a lonclyispot in the
Hayward jHIHs with intentions or
attacking her. " -

The girl wandered into a solt
drink tuvurn at Ashlanhbetveen
Hayward and San Lcandro, after
sho had been missing six hours.
Medical expertsbeganan examlna
tion to determinewhether she had
been criminally attacked.

Police said Mrs. Helen Johnson
of San Lcandro Identified tho sus
pect as the roan she saw take the
girl Into his automobile on.a San
Lcandro street yesterday.

While scores of irlcnds or tnc
girl's father, John Nicholson, and
12 county.police. radlo.cars.search;
ed the county for her, Shirley

alked Into a tavern operatedby
Frank Eooz at Ashland and asued
the way home. Booz notified auth-
orities, who returned her to Oak
land.

Tairvieio H. D. Club
Meets At Mrs. Carlile'a

The Falrview home demonstra-
tion club held an all-da-y meeting
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Carlile
at tho Jastregular session. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served at
the noon hour to Mmes. Edgar
Fhllllp3, Henry Lohg, Clltus Lang-ley- ,

Tom Mitchell, J. N. Lane, W.
H.-- Ward,..J. W. Wootcn and Bay
Smith, all members; and Mrs. W.
A. Fnrrar and Misses Eunice Duke
and Flovcllc Farrar, guests.

Jdlss Maymo Lou Parr, county
emonstratlon agent met

with tho club and-- gave a recipe
for the brining of pickles, gave in
structions for tho jacking of beets
In jars, and demonstratedthe fit-

ting of waist patterns; and also
demonstratedprint pajamasand a
wrap-aroun- d skirt to match, cut
from a foundation, pattern.

The next meetingof the club will
bo held at the home of Mrs. Lester
Newton, on Nov. 7, at which time
dlub officers will bo elected. "

i- -

RecordsClaimedBy
Barber After 65
YearsOf Working

NORTFIELD, Minn. (U.P.)At
Uio ago of 77, H Telford Budd be
lieves ho Jisa clipped his way to
the dcanshlpof Northwest barbers
and perhaps has sheared a few
world's recordsas well.

Recently J3udd completed his
GSth year of barbering. He de
clares he has spent more time on
the world. His schedule 'of work
for more than 30 years was from
his feet than any other barber In
7 a. m, to 0 p. m., on Saturdays.
On Sundayshe worked from 7 a.
m. to noon.

In all of his 05 years of work
Budd has never lost threo succes
sive Saturdaysfrom his chair.

One April approximately 33

years ago Budd hada special rae
of 10 cents for a haircut He hung
up a record of OS haircuts and
somethinglike 1,500 shaves during
the month with the help of only
one assistant,

ReadTheHerald Want Ada
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TIKES KKTKEADED
.Deubie the life ef year tires
with a factory proe retread
at lew ct. V. 8. Royal Cords
Sold

l'ETSICK TIRE CO,
9W H. Srd 1'bone 233

DAMP11 o
WASH ID. JC
CaH for aad DeNvered
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CALLING ETHIOPIA TO ARM3

RSraHIIBtBk 'm 'Ik MKSs, 7HsV

Emperor Halle Selnwle'a chancellor, TsahaflTezsr, reading Ethio-
pian mobilization ordersafter a general state of war was declared In
the crisis with Italy. Troops and officers crowd 'around to hear.
(Associated PressPhoto)

ExplorersTo MakeA New Search

. For Redfern,Long-Missi-ng Flier
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. (U.P.)

A little band of explorersand filers

w4
V

l.

will set forth for the jungles of
Dutch Guiana within a fortnight

PBpjpPjpjpHpjpjpppHpjpjBjpjpgjppjpjBHpjpjpjpjpBBBBBrpBjpH

all otherprotection.
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Picking Near f
An Endlii The
Eastern Belt

RapidProgressMade With
FavoraWd Weather,

ReportsShow

1 UIUJXUlMDi AU., uuu ov
Tho last week continued favorable
for qotton picking, which Is nearlng
completion In tho southern half of
tho easternbelt and malting rapid
progress elsewhere, the Cotton
Trudo Journal roported. In Okla-

In on attempt to find Paul Bed--

fern, long missing aviator believed
still alive, and being cared for by
a mysterioustribe of Indians.

William XAYarrc oxplorer..nn;
nounced that tho expedition would
bo licaded by MaJ. "Willis Taylor,
army filer now stationed at France
Field, Canal Zone. War depart
ment approval of the plan is ex-
pected this week.

Bcdfcrn has been missing since
August, 1927, when ho look off
from Brunswick, Ga., orf a project-
ed non-sto-p flight to Rltf do Jan
eiro. LaVarre said ha was con-
vinced as a result of a survey ex
pedition Into Dutch Guiana last
summerthat tho aviator was'aliye
and was living with a tribe of Bio
Indians Whom no white .man has
seen sinco 1005.

. t

.,.

You'll seea million words thesedays to tell you that
winteroil. ought to flow instantly. Engineersagree,you

sec, on the dangers of starting up cold! while frost--

.bitten oil in the crankcaseis half-tryin- g to circulate.--

Now doesn'tit 'stand to reasonthat the safest thing
Of all is to havea startingsupply of oil alreadyup in
place, to the topmostpoint of your engine,beforeyou

haveevenbuttoned up your overcoat!

A iHiracTe? No. That's your Germ ProcessedOil

reserve your "Hidden Quart working itself direct

into every engine part never to drain down for
hours, daystu-a-ll winter long. That'syour PLVS on

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

"A Herald Kr7 Howard Owmty Jfefo'

home picking touvde good progress
in tne touuv ana west uui ruwi
slow 1b other areas,duo to rains.

Beports by states follows
ALABAMA Weather was favor-

able for harvesting and fnrmcK
have about completed picking.

ABKANSAS Largo bolls are
opening well, but small holla ore
decaying, duo to frost bto nnd
showers. Harvesting mado rapid
nrnirt pun in tho south, but was re--

tnrdml bv rains In central and
hnrfll.

PLoniOAAlr-cotto- n has been
tileknl.

GKOBGlA'-Cott'- on picking nnd
plnnlnc nre almost finished. Most
sections aro too dry for all plow1- -

Ing,

In'

LOUISIANA Excellent progress
wna mado In picking nnd ginning,
which ore nrnctlcally finished ex--

cent for tho top crop. Bain Is need
ed for fall nlowlngi

MISSISSIPPI Picking mado
good progress in tho north nnd is
about completed cfsowherc. Late
planted lowland cotton is still be-

ing picked.
- NOBT-- CABOLBT A Bain is
needed for foil plowing. Excellent
nrogresswas mado in picking.

SOUTH CABOLINA "Weather
was favorable. Cotton picking was
activo In tho north, but Is about
flnlshbd elsewhere.

TENNESSEE Cotton Is being
nicked rapidly and thcro is no fur
ther growth. Thero has beensuffi
cient rain to soften Bolls for fall
plowing.

L--

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, "W. Forrester of
Fort- - Worth, formerly of Big
Spring, are tho guests,of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McGce.

.tho of hU
day. G. H. oft

at a
and by1 hla
Mrs. Tom at

nnd of
for the were:

Mr. and ,8. T. and
son of Mr, nnd Mrs. E. H.

nnd two
nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. and two
Mrs. and

Mrs. Lola
Mr, nnd Mrs. Joe and
Mr. andMrs. and

son; Mr. nnd Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. J.
and son, -

wore Mr.
and Mrs. Vj. L. nnd'
Mis.

and all
of of

Mr, and Mrs,
and and

Mr. nnd of
N. M.; and tho

this Mr. and Mrs.
and .Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Leo

were 'J. Mc
Bill
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Family Honors

G.R. Martin Oji

65th

On occasion 60th.blrt!i-- i'

Martin was" gu6t
honor surprlso family roiinlon

dinner given daughter,
castie, Kiiptt.

Children grandchildren
Martin present

Mrs. Martin
Boton;

Martin children
Ireland Martin, soni-Floy- d;

Martin
children Lula Burdcll
sonj LillytMao Ber-
nard, Boys
sons; Torri Cast'

Bilcy Nlghtstcp
ETAlrhart

Other relatives present
Blchle family.

Dolilo Blchle,
Turner Bobe.'t

Mcrkel; Vernon-Marti- Green-
ville, Frank Turner,
Hester Turner son,-Elll- ot,

MrSjJWcsley Owens Eu-
nice, following from

section: Kenneth
Turner children;
Orba Kartilln,
Mottelly, Catlc.
Afternoon guests ,D.
Gregor, TroutnndMarvln;Man-ning.- -

.'.vijfc- -
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IMJiiS fOR 2'; CAR-CHILLIN- G HOURS

Simply makesureyour engine

!0auS

mW

MS Mr
aWwm amaFm v''"t

Aw kw Aw Am
m J Aw mr m Jm

You've got Hidden Quart PLUS fast and
quick circulation. You've gotyour HiddenQuart PLUS 7?
the highTdurability film created by Germ Processing.

jAnd your car'sgot thenew copper-lea-d, high-leac!- ,'

cadmium-allo-y bearings,you're extrasurewith Germ, !?'

ProcessedOil. Brutal road tests prove far
better than plain mineraloil for any bearings!

here's winter oil light enough to saveyour bat--

yet tough
enough save engine.
That's 'the combination
get Conoco man.
Get Kis'good today.

Established

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

-- Bntlidiiy&

affair

Pago,

Mrs."'Atwood,
Wood Dye,

S'

Am
JM.

FrfakcsurcjowaacB

It's worth going around a 50.
Ber r two to get this s)ga

Your correct grada always
awUaUe iuthultHg JOIT r awr

'C''
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BeautifulLinen ShowerIs
'L&jtenieredMissMarieFaubion

At Home Of firs. W. J. McAdams

Mother Of Bride And GroomAnd Sisters0
flpoth '.PresentFor inmction; Miss Faubion
S-'- To Be Married Thursday

Mrs. J. McAdams was hostcsa for a lovely
bridaU shower Tuesdayeveninir her home in Wash

ington Place--, complimenting Miss Marie Faubion of Mid-"- L

land, whose marriage to JamesAter has been announced
- - - - -fbrThursday-Tjvenin- g

;:-- i The members of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha literary
sorority, which Miss Faubionwas a member when she

.resided in Big Spring, assist-":e'-d

Mrs. McAdams with j)lan- -
.r,ning and giVmg the shower.
' ' brldc-to-b-o was seated in a
.chair underneatha short window.
.Bcforo tho gifts presented,

' sho was toastedwith clover toasts
, by three of frlfends. Miss Edith
jjGay'offcred a toast to Miss

i !jt0Ecrs described a modornlstlc
.' band."Mlss Burns talked of the

., behind..
.Every guest then gavo aloud an

.Impromptu wish for couple,
whlch-rrange- d from scrlous-t- o
tho ludicrous.

, An excuse ,to open tho window
brought down1 a shower of gifts

, upon ttho unsuspecting
These unwrap--

jasscu arouna. Among
" them was a blue! whlto hand--

rnado quilt fromthe bride's mother
was especially admired for its

beautiful stitches.
Miss Faubion then led the guests

1Tto tho punch bowl, Mwhera

--N

'punch bowl flanked with white
chrysanthemumscenteredtho table
that' was spreadwith a whlto mo--

ralccloth. Wafers Hallowe'en
candles punch served to

following:
''Miss Faubion, Mrs. L. A, Faubion

of. 'Midland, mother of the bride;
.Mrs. Ater mother of
tho croom: J. O. Barker of

Xongvlew, sister of bride;
sisters of groom, F.

Shull of 'prlng d.-Mrs.

Putnam of Amarlllo.
- Mrs. Clauds Miller, Mrs. Driv

er; Misses AmyiGray, Edith Hatch--
Edith Gray, Mary Bvrns

, iXielleneKogera.
" ," Gifts sent by Mrs. W.

"Maddry, Mrs. G. C.Dunhamt
? JFox-- Stripling. Mrs.

Mrs. Buth Airhart Miss
Agnes Currlc. 'Miss Faubion bo " married

... Thursday evening at tho First
-"- v'Methodlsfc-church,

Mri. Bennett-- Hostess

r to Tuesday BridgeChih

Mrs. M. H. Bennett was hostess
Tuesday, Juncheon t

week tat tho Monterrey cafe". After

l4

adellcIousMcxlcan meal tho
bers played at' the home of the

-- limtcss
'Mrs. Bennett scored highest.

Mrs. Inkman be the next

Present Mmes. Itobb,
Shiho Philips, Inkman.

House, Spence, Harry
Hurt Middlcton.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

lift. Favorto
SpEachVisitor
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J. Y.
W. W.- - M,

TC E. V.
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Cut Flowers
Pot Plants

MssSikesIs

Married To

MdlandMan
Ceremony Occurd Snndny
--' Aftcnioon-ArM- rE

Parsonage
Miss Tena Slices was married

to John C. RIdgeway of Midland
with the ring ceremony Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at tho par-
sonage 'of tho First Methodist
church. Rov. C. A. Blckley
performed the ceremony,

Accompanying the couple
C. Hlllcn Simmons of Arling
aunt-o- f tho bride, nw

Mrs. L D. Sites ot Midland, frlehtls
of the couple, W. A. Gil
mer of "this city, sister Of the bride.

Mrs. RIdgeway was attired In
a becoming 01 reneaa green
crepe,with which she brown
accessories.

bride Is the daughterof
Mrs. G. W. Sikes of city.
was born reared In"

Spring is the granddaughter
of pioneer residents, tho Mr.

Mrs. Ed C. Tucker.
is talented musically

along tho linos ot art Is dis-

playing one of paintings at the
Centennial in Dallas year.

eroom Is the so of Dr.
RIdgowoy of Lamesa Is

employed by Texas
company ax. miaiana

tho couple are now making their
home.

MppTiamVal fliant
"

Will GrappleFor
gunken Treasure

SEATTLE (UP) A treasure
hunt for sunken Spanish
along the coastsof Haiti Flor-
ida Is planned by Ro-

mano Marino Salvage Co with aid
of a diving

Ralph Fleming, headof tho firm,
lii 1 I Ti - 'nn.Unn, nf miTtTW"'fUUJJ UUlllllll.ll 1UUU11UIJU ujiji.h.h
sunken Spanish galleons, laden

gold.
diving is a round metal

tube, of sufficient for ono
From it extend artificial

operatedfrom controls inside.
They are powerful enough to
heavy weights dexterous
enough to tlo knots.

t. V

' ,We are happy to UvKe overyono iaBig Bptme uoirtaw'--

Jeare et er flower ned, U or large, frew
.BPHHoniero to Hirse ijuy, -

- ,

Designing

,

Formal
Opening

ABC
Flower
Shop

Open House
Tonight

SSft!?A.jD. U r JjUWJiX OJJxrr
SM

UtKJ

West

Lwfe CWittt, Mgr, 3ek Asber
fi IMHIfTtWW HOW JfWg.

NE1LA KNITS BETWEEN SONGS

AND GETSSTYLISH SWEATER

AMS'lKmim' 'ilHWiB 'yffi

finnilMIc nlnfrlnir.nlnnlst of tho air. homo towns
as Worcester,If. Y St. Petersburg,FUu, wears' tho distinctive
striped sweaterwhich sho knitted during rehearsalwaits. sweat
er is or suit yarn, in oci gray, wiuto-nn-a penri gray.

High School Parent-Teache-rs

AssociationChoosesMrs. Eddy.

AsJthesidentFor TermsWork

C!mMuLUiiJM Auijuiiilfcid 1LuSeeAfter- -

of ClassRoomsA.nd-T- o Outline Program
Of RecreationFor Youth

Mrs,.L. Eddy was elected president the High
School P.-T.- A. Tuesday afternoon by unanimous consent
when the parentsandteachers thatorganizationmet" to
begin andplan the year's work. Mrs. C. Cunningham,
second vice-preside- presided over the election. "

Mrs, tiarvy Williamson was eiectea tnira vice-praame-m

and chairman of the ways
and means committee.

Other officers were: Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, secretary
Charles Kobcrg, treasurer. R.
H. Miller, anu
chairman of the program comrnlt-tc-o,

was unableto attend. -
Mrs. Eddy charge or me

business meeting Immediately
appointedcommittee, Inkman

Philips co--
chairmen of a classroom needs
commltteo McAdams
chairman of n recreation commit-
tee. With Mrs". McAdams
Miss Pearl Butler, George. Gentry

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.
Beth H. Parsonsmade a on

tho needsof visual education. Mr.
Houston Miss Young jointly
made a plea a vlctrola to be
used in tho languages.

Presentwere: Mmes. Joe Fisher,
C. W. Cunningham, Harvy William
son. W. W. Inkman, M, K. Houso,
Shine Philips, Charles Koberg, T.
3, Currle, Neely, Qeorgo Hall, J.
A. Myers, U u. Freeman, icKson,
Mary Bumpass, T. E. Pierce;
Misses Frcddls Adklns, Catherine
Yountr, Nancy Averltt, Marguerite
Wood, Agnes Currle, Dorothy
dan, Lillian Shlck, Loralna Lamar,
Pearlo Butler Messrs. Anderson
Alexander, J. C.Iilburn, Seth H.
Parsons Wayne Mathews,

- "

Royal Neighbors
Entertained At
: Mrs. J, E, Pond's

Mrs. J. E. Pond entertained
Royal NelBhbors Camp 7277

their families at home
Tuesdayevening. Many games.en
livened evening. Winners In
corneals were: wr, vage, ;iuw
Burleson, Sylvia Pond,

Refreshmentswere served to
following; Mrs. W. L.
bee, Mrs. G .Glenn, Mrs. Leonard
Van Opent Mrs. C, K. Bwell,

Mrs, J, T, Byers, MrsTHJ. I

C. Lawrence; Mmes. u. . uonnera
E W. Burleson, J, C. licudday, John
Orr, Fmpklyw Orr, R. W HaJbrook,
Myrtle Orr, J S, Nahorf, C,
Deyt'r, Carl Madison, Claude
Wright: Misses L6iiie Sheekr,

North Ward PTA

BenefitIs

iNccas

GreatSuccess
North Ward A.

sored a successful benefit
bridge 42 paity at school
bulldlnc Tuesdayevening, xno
torlum was attractively decorated
In the conventionalblack or-

ange. Eighty guest" played.
corridor a scene or

ity for tho children. Gamcj of all
sorts played. Ray Skallcky
won a chocolato In a guessing
contest.

Prizes awardedthe 42 play
ersas follows: Mrs. Johnson,a

dish; Miss raullno Shubert,
poundsot coffee: Mrs. Coffee,
quarto of Felix FinK,
Miss Season,a linger wave.

women's prlre a pair
of hose, went to Skallcky
the men, a or socks, io r.
Beale.

AmonK bridge - players,
Mrs. C, A, Bulot'won high

brldtre prize, a picture. Bulot
received a cigarette dox xor

flraf Mr. CCllffK WILS

given a- - scarf second bingo
crlze.

At close of eveningcakes
coffee served adults,
punch cake, children.

icuowing merciianis aonaieu
the prizes: Texas Electric com-
pany; Smith, ot T. &
P. Coal & Oil company; Barrow
Furniture company;J & W, Fisher;
HathcocH Hardwarecompanyi Mrs.
Brenner; Victor Melllnger's; Big
Spring Coffee company; Smith
Brothersdrug store;RobblnsBeau--

Mary Evelyn Lawrence; How-ar-d

Burleson.

PAKAIM8K
BEADTV SAXON
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MaryBrown 1

Of Vincent
IT VITf i

is winner
4--II Girls Snbmlt TypesOf

Sewing Club
Contest

Mary Brown of Vlnconl was
ed winner in tho 4--H girls clothing
contest,announced judges
judged garment submitted by
tho girls W0H. JMaDLl cnifX
wasa lounging robe.

Thrco classes of contestantswere
entered.. MoryiBrown first In
the class of thoseIS years, over,
Dorothy Clanton of Gay won
second plnco, Dorcas Clanton
of Gay Hill, third.

Of tho girls from 13 to 15 years,
Lovcda Schultz of Mooro first
place Beryl Qulnn-- ' of Soash,
third. . '
ty Shoppo; Dol-Tc- x dandy
pany; Crawford hotel; Spring
Hardwaro company; Wootcn's
Wholesale , grocery;
uin companyana wacKcra vanoty
stororr

f

i I

$T

(Mary, Opal Sylvia Fond

c fi

f,,f j..

Lolltn Rlddclt of It
first placo In irmall girls con-
test Mattle Null Edena of R Bar,
second; Evelyn Stalllngs, Lc-m- ax,

third.
Honorablomentiont was accorded

Arleno Thompson. Lotnax; Olllo
Fay Robinson Maurlne Ward
of n

contest required girls to ex-

hibit towel, all apron, a
hemmedpatch, R dress,slip six
scams. ,

-
Lions DonateTo
BoostersBand Club

Others Follow Suit
Boosters Band club which

to ralso ?240 to a
dbt incitrcdhyilio.JlclLjBBllool
band during Its stay-of- f In El Paso

'other Hems, with
gratifying response, J. A
Myers. Myers is chairman of
tho frnancb committee.

Lions service started
tho donationwith a
stantlat financial gift.

Otlvcrs havo contributed
W. B. Currle, T. S. Currlc, John
Hodges, Robinson'sgrocery,,Ebor-le-

Funeral home, Dr. C, D.
Mrs. N. I. Dalton,

Slaughter, Spring Rodeo, Dr.
C IC Bivlngs, Lester Fisher, Craw-
ford hotel, . George While, Whit
mire's, J. 7. Robb,. Modern Shoe
shop, Bollnger-s, grocery andMafc

Lucky Strike,

$1.55 Per Carton

l-L- b. 89c

. . .--
.- . .

. .

.

0. C. D.

Name

To

Members of former O. C. D.
bridge nt homo of
Mrs. Loy Acuff Tuesday evening

voted to chango tho nnmo of
tho to tho Four Aces.

Thrco now memuora
corned: Mlssca Mnrlo Johnson,
Clara Sccrcst Gene Dubbcrly.

Ifallowo'en colors lovely
furnished tho party .decora-

tions. Thcso colors usodIn
tho accessories tho refresh
ment plate.

MrB:Mao-Balll-waa-a-gueB-

tho was prcsontcd with
a linen handkorshlcf.

Coulter received nn '

mental ship making club .high
Miss Avorltt a paper

weight for high
Mrs. Stanley J, Davis of Now

York City, a formor member of tho
club, was present. Other members
present wcro: Misses Mary Fawn
Coulter, Nancy Enid AvcTltt, Irene
Knaus, Agnes Currlc, Davis,
Mrs. Waldo Grcon Mrs, Polo

kct. Smith Bror. Drug store,
Rucckart garage, Nance's grocery

Walts Jewelry Bhop.

Belters.
Miss Avcrllt entertain

club next
t

Dance Scheduled At
Settles Thursday Eve

Jimmy Ross orchestra
will play for a Hallowe'en dance
at- Hotel Settlesballroom.
evening, beginning at D o'clock,
continuing until 1. a, m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
Susannah Wesley class of

First Methodist Sunday school
obsorve Its November social

Friday afternoon at church at
3 o'clock. All the members are
reminded of tho birthday bag.

E. R. Gregory of
Dallas
aunt, H. W. Caylor.

HELPS AVOID
COLDS

VlCKS

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
AND

--REOENING
OF OUR.ENLARGED STORE

THURSDAY EVENING
Oet 31 - 73 to 93 o9lek

SouvenirGifts for Everyone

.arnteltlngJlBtJlregoryM.

Furnished Vastino, Mary .Wfule,

Horace. Jackson -

STOREPOLICIES
to a more intelligent and complete drug-- service

patrons.

Price We attempt at all times to keepour prices on a com-

petitive basis.

Completesatisfaction every purchase,from store is

A promptand free delivery service.

SodaFountainSpecial
Doub'l Rich Chocolate
Ice Cream Soda 5

Especially designed

upperthroat,
most colds start.
Used in time, helps
prevent many colds.

Music by John
Pcri'n, Evelyn

for jts

ot
"

Other Specials
Old Gold, Chesterfields TT . 4-- "ACamels,

Ciffarettes 16c "u&lChS louei 11&suc
...8. for 24c

CANDY, Ub. Dixie TwisMs 17c Stationery nA 49c

25cKotex
IVn RliPta i. . .

X 500 Sheets
'

,". v.29o

Floral

Thursday

25cModess 17c ColgateSoaps,"". 6 for 29c

Ovaltine,largesize 59c

Uvaltine,,smallsize 39c

Club

Changes
Aces

Kleene

MANY

VA'TRONOL

Dedicated

-- Delivery

JACOB'S

17c

Four

broil-6-gri- El

Tke Newest3ype Saadwlck MakerjH.
WestTexas .

JackFrostPharmacy
Regular rtore iicrsonnel Eliio Jtfrtln George Choatc, MaU rcU, Mw, X. B. cipey,bookkeejer; Owuti ytgnnnemr a4

AXtliriH ocM(M of our rtopeata Wl" he'UM Gae, ete SeHers. . " ,
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Big Spring
yubMefeedSatiday morning and eachweekday afternoon except Satur--t.

by .
big spring herald, inc.

JOB Wi GALBRAITH.
KOBEUT W WUXPK1SY .
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MR. GARNER
A crisis has passed. The

stop; activities for a solemn and hkf
mentousoccasion,may resume

For Vice-Preside- nt Garner
or Japan ancyiewas wearinghis shoes.

Not that ifSvas important, but a lot of newspaperspace
had been filled in recentweeks concerning Mr. Garner's
visibin Tokyo. Some saidhe would haveto observe cus-
tom and appear in stockingfeet Forthwith the burning
question aroseas to whetherMr. Garnershouldwear Ws
every-da-y cotton socks, or his Sunday silk ones. It was

But CactusJack. Texan
boots on:

So that'ssettled.
One may welcome suchtrivialties in the news of the

day; for the bright little items are the spice of life. After
all, thewarnews getstiresome,
alwaysentertaining reading.

Give us anoccasional bit of levity, like Mr. Garner's
problemof the shoesandsocks.

SUPERVISED PLAY
The Boy Scoutmovement

,a youth-trainin- g and character
ly hasBroadenedits-won- t to,reacntne younger lads, tnose
of 9, 1U, andXL years.

This is designatedas the
forts arebeingmade, by scout

Ttie Herald hopes that the
from here.

-4rov4d&upemsedlay
their into worthwhile
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VfAS SHOD
flutter of speculation'may

its natural course.
appearedbefore theEmperor

that he is. went in with his

and legislative items arenot

long ago proved its worth as
-building activity. It recent

"cubbing" program, and ef
leadersarid Parent-Teach-er

good
The idea or

fhc-y4ungcrcsrircting
channels.They-ar- e given ele.--

Manhattan'

Sam, who beganto seevisions
a cropperafter it was unveiled

its ouL-oi-tu- mai ucuig wiui--

officials, to inaugurate cubbmg activity here,

response parents

interests

receives
program

'jnental training' and are prepared to enter'the field of
Scouting better equipped to benefitby its teaching.

Interesting to the boy, helpful to the parents,the cub-
bingprogram canbe madeto do as much for the children
asScouting has for theboys 12 yearsof ageand older. It
(deservesactive

George

movement

support.

NEW YORK The pre-openi- jitters experienced by
Broadway producerswhile their shows are having trial
runsin the provinces mustbecomparable to the last-minu-te

qualms of'condemned1jnen waiting to begin' the'walk to the
chair.

spec--
tres of defeatswirl through the imaginationlike oak leaves
in a Novembergale. Even the owners of sure-fir- e hits
aren'timmune.

One prqducerbecameso wrought-u-p while his new ven-
ture, whicli later turnedout to be a winning musical
edy, was having a brief trial in Philadelphiathat he went
completely haywire, for the moment; and had to be given
strong sedatives. On another occasion a producerwas in
Atlantic City and his fears of a Broadway flop assumed
such harrowingproportionsthathewas confined to the ru
ral home of a friend and denied the privilege of readinga
Rewspaperuntil after the show had its premiere,

) Only a month or so--ago Sam Harris took his bejeweled
productionofJubilee"to Boston, where long queueswere

' alreadyhaunting the box office, so compelling hadbeen the
heraldryandfanfare. But the jingle of Bostongold in the

didn't entirely convince
of his $200,000opuscoming

the New York

the

Tucker--

All night he paced a public park in Boston, mumbling
into his beard. Every breath was thesamequery, phrased
in a hundredways: "Do you tliink, we'll win? "Do you be--

"r-- lieve it'll flop? We really can'tmiss, can. we?" Sam real--

rj ly hada badmoment'of it, Meanwhile, into hid hungry ears
a torrent of soothing and encouragingpatter was being

' poured. "Buck up, Sam, you're in, The show'sa wow, a
rhif, a(b.onoy, a terrific triumph. You can't; lose. Broad-.W-y

wiU.lqv;eijt." '

q SoHarris and"Jubilee"camebacklo New York and ihj
critics not only loved, they adoredit. But that isn't thi

, epilog. ' Sam'scomforterwho gavehim suchmoralsupport
ijiere in the park was an actor whose play, tho day before,
iuui Buccumueamisentoiyin

is

3rfrthevithenng"broaodeff-cnttcat-opmion-T
It must havebeen amusing to that fellow, jobles and left
trandedby a failure, to be handingout encouragementto
producerwho owned showthat couldn'tfail.

'

Tncjttentally,itwasAbnerGlib (the humanstymie) who
stroveunsuccessfullyto buy opening night seatsfor "Jubi-
lee," Me offereda $5Q noteto JphnPeterToohey, Mr.
rk' representative;for a pair, but Toohey neededtheoneshe
bad himself. He could havesold them for $100 on opening
day had lie desired.

Ahaer .never did jet lite tickets. "Egad, you couldn't
Va setcounterfeit tStett.""hrcomplainedr

WuAt I imagine, is convincing evidence to thoseskep-
tics'who' refuseto believe that the Rialto is booming again,

, Federalpotato controlhasprovided a snappycomeback
or the matt few whanmother maintain he can grow them
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Whirligig
Written by a group of the best.
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Yojk.
Opinions expressedaro thosoof
Uto writers nnd should not bb
Interpreted as reflecting (ho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
. By IBA BENNETT

Novel
Just'because tho supremo court

knocked out tho hot oil section of
NBA. knocklntr tho Petroleum Ad
ministration down, you needn't
think that administration is out.
Ltko tho Salvation Army hero, it
may bo down but It isn't out Trust
bold Harold "Ickcs for that!

Tho Connolly law was passedat
once, outlawing from interstate
commerce oil produoed in oxooss-o- f
Btato laws. Ickcs' administration
took over tho Connolly law and con-gro- ss

dug up $500,000 for Us en
forcement,ao, accoraing 10 oiucmi
announcement,tho Petroleum Ad-

ministration sails gaily along, just
as If there wcro not any supremo
court. Tho pundits under Ickcs aro
"now 'engaged In assembling, ana
lyzing nnd reporting upon tho al

and other Information with
respect to tho effect of tho petro
leum code and Its subsequentin
validation."

It's a new deal, this perpetua
tion of a killcd-of- f agencyIn order
to study why it lived and died.

Record
"Wtinf iln vnii think of the New

Deal policies as they are develop
ing?" asked tno writer oi n.ncw
member of congress from Mlssls- -
nlnnl.

"Oh, I don't know exactly wnat
if. nil nVimiK" ' hn ronllcd. "This
hero statesmanshipis too aeepior
me X leave that to tho big felloWs.
But I know that Tvo got moro
checks for my farmers than any
body else on tno mii.

m m m

Going
"Don't overlook tho fact that

a blc chaneoIs coming In tho su
premo court," said a memoer.ot
Its bar. "If Roosevelt is reelected
It's certain that ho will have tho
appointment of several Justice-s-
enough to swing us opinions tne
way ho wants them.

"Among us attorneys It's pretty
well understoodthat the big nine
aro holding out by unanimouscon
sent, determined to ouUa3t Roose-
velt's first term. But they can't
all outlast five years.

"If Joe" Robinsonshould bo beat
en for tho senatehe will land,on
the supremecourt bench assuming
that RooseveltIs to remain in the
White House. Some of tho justices
aro afioid that DonaldTUchbcrg is
slated to ,be their colleague."

Limillcssr .

A FarEasterndlplomaftllscussea
tho silver purchase policy of the
United States: "Of course wo don't
pretend to know why this policy
Is pursued. We only wonder why
tho United States pays more for
silver than It Is worth.

"The orientals are great specu
lators. When your treasury raises
Ha bid the 'Far Eaut gnmblora In
silver hold off, saying they expect
to get still more profit THen when
tho price shadesoff, everybody gets
scaredand unloads before it drops
further.

"There is no limit to the supply
of silver."
1. i

Hunting
A uaiuorma' meraDcr oi congress

(republican) writes back: "Every
body Is kicking against tho Roose--

You'd-thlnk--lt

would bo easy to raise money for
the GOP. But Just try it! When
wo approach the rich republicans
they say, 'Oh, What's tho use?You
can.'t beat that bird.'

"Hoover is sitting bacK, waiting
for the call."

This report was relayed to a big
gun of tho GOP. no saw: "xes,
some rich fellows are refusing to
kick in because they think it's a
hopeless fight But others aro put-
ting lip mone,y. It Isn't a question
of shortage or campaign iunas.
The great question is how and
where to find tho guy who can lick
Roosevelt."

NEW YOKK
By JAB1ES McMOIJUN

SlllltltJ
When Charles R. Gay was elected

nresldent ofthe Now York Stock
Exchange and Richard Whitney
was pushed Into the background
it was generally assumedthat the
Exchangemembershiphad tacitly
acceptedthe New Deal philosophy
permanently.Gay was regardedas
the symbol of new splj-i- t of

with Washlngton-'o- tho
part of "Wall Street's "liberal" ele
ment For a whila he lived up to
tho part and he still makesa point
ot maintaining affable relations
with tho SecuritiesExchangeCom--
migsion,

But the mask is slipping. Mr, Gay
has been making a lot of speeches
lately around tho country. Almost
speech by speech you can trace a
bolder opposition to "regiment.
Hon" anil a "warmer jiica for tne
restorationof Individualism. At the
same time he registerswith increas
ing emphasisthe Idea that it will
be the administration's faultif the
current stock market boom leads
to another collapse. He started
with what looked like all advance
alibi for tho exchange In caseof a
market reaction. This has now
been deftly coaveitcd into a tact
(uuy veiiea hwi on jiooajyuii
policies In general.

Mr. Gay Isn't merely alrln His
own opinions, Far from it. He's the
voice .of hhi.,cowfltwenja ana their
friends Stock Exctwngo "liberals"
as well as eonserva.ives.Insl4en.
say HeV m much a part of the
campalfn to lt FDR m Frank
Kne or Taddjr JVwvlt. Oftly n
uses raptor whre they um a
nlpriftVhiMBW to wis Mlewifig
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACR033
1. Dolerul
i. Old plcco ot

cloth
7. General flgbt

13. Mexican rub-
ber tree

13. Frozen mater
11 Worship
15. Chart
16. Pertaining to

a town or
city

18. Cltr In lo.ga
Article ot

6lhk I A rf I

Solution of Pgzzla

JslPlolTlSMAlUAlSMSlvvIl M

n.lnlsffElNlTlrHEoEl5nbelief
21. Building

material'"
23. Detest iHioiRlslEl3BttRI
27. Owing
28. Catch eight ot
30. Metal fastener
31. Paid atten

tion to
31. Struck centlr 19. Prudent In
3C. Vasa preparing
37. Dudo for future
39. Untruth needs
lo.wasers 53. Point
?Pnrtilnlng in M. Trcmhlix- l-

fatl:r and 65. Late: comb.
mother form

16. Sharp moun- - 66. Pieceout
Ula rlflse , 67. Highways

48. Floor, wall. 88. Couple
and roof 69. East Indian
coverlpc welcbt
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IT 36
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who might bo repelled by their
blunter tactics. New xorK nas
learned something about subtlety
In public relations.

Burne-d-
New Deal opponentstook careful

noto of Secretary Morgenthaus
bullishnesson Tils return from Eu
rope hlq remarks pn French .faith
In American recovery, etc. xney
exnectsome day to fling them back
In his faceanaso mucn ine neiier
If they get a chanceWithin a year,

;t6

ment about the wisdom of a high
official who predicts boundless
prosperity at a time when govern-
ment and 'private agencies alike
aro concernedabout the po-

tential
a

kickback from too fast a
rise. The over-optimu-m of Mr, Mel b
lon (of all people) in '28 is men
tioned as a contributing factor to
the extent of the 29 debacle. Mr.
Morgenthau'x ebullience Is con-
trasted with the pre

warnings uttered by the
head of that "gumbUe hell" th
Kbjk Xtwk. BtjKJCharie--

But what really burnea up the
right wingers was Ml. RoomvcH's
statementat Charlestonthat recov-
ery was" working put according to
the New D- -l plan and "don't let
anvoiie tell vou different." Thy

? --Mt- wla 'a Wo--l
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Yesterday's
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unfavorably
cautionary
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S. Feminine
name

. Cut of!
10. Epoch
11. Long fish
17. Inappropriate
19. Fly before tb

wind
22. Talio In sail
ll. Desires or

cravings
25. Neckpiece
VS. Purpose
29. American

university
3U Center oi a

wneel
32.' Before-33- .

Drugged:
IVIETRMBUIT slang

:5. Half quart
3S. Protection

for an In-
vention

41. Rescued
, DOWN 43. Resume
U Kind of shrub 44. Similar

' tor tree 45. One with a
2. Scene of Davy dread dis-

easeCrocketls'
ninth IT rl.nn.imhnr

3. Not selt-U- 49. Perfect colt
porting 60. Capital or

. XMgo Brazil
6. Keen 51. Lea.t of the
6. palmyra

animals palm
T. Kind of spice 52. Alio

W 6 io II

WM 14

iH

mmm
HP23 24 25 2&

f If 3o

34 35

3? il43 44 45

43

52 S3

IE
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prize for unmlugatcdnerve andadd
mat tno worst or ic is a lot oi
people will believe him.

Arn
idjIUcaT"i:harps aro convinced

without ottering proof that Jim
Farley encouragedif ho did not
actually engineer Jimmy Walker's
return, Tammanymay snout Jtseit
hoarse to welcome the prodigal
but the fact Is his presencein New
York will stir dissension in the
Tiger's lanka. Therea a sharp In

atRTrerTltvtsion of opinion to whetlr

getting

er he should be urged to a political
comeback. Genial Jim's chances ot
keeping Tammany under control
would bo .greatly strengthenedby

civil woe oi Xim Ktnu anu tneres
reason to believe that Walker will

his man in any caje,
Walker has causato be grateful

to Farley, Jim called "on the exile
in Paris when other acquaintances
were finding It more convenientto
forgt his existence. What's more,
ITarlcy knew tana Jimmy know)
ho wasdeliberately courtingsivuge
orUlelsHHh publicly making! a
friendly gesture to parian.

You may rll that Walker was
transferred to th highly xubiMMd
Italian lliwr KfeX on r waliten
trip whtd homeward bouad. Tb--t
was no accident.It didn't hurt Mm
a Ml with Hw York 1mm Italian

, -
"fin"!

il

', -- - rMi!ii""
.

RflJHeR HW owe?T
is mowj- -

vote. A convention was being held
at the tlmo to select Tammany's
candidate for mayor. Thoso who
should know say that if a break-
down In tho liner's engines hadn't
prevented Jimmy's showing up at
that gathering he would have been
nominated by acclamation and
probably elected despite the Fusion
wavo of Indignation. Keen observ
ers remarlf-tha- t lfFarley-l-s going
to play poker with Tammany ho
couldn't ask for a better ace-ln-th-o-

hole than Walker.

RanchPrices
At High Level

Peak Of Cattle Movement
Expected 'By Mid-Novemb- er

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 30. The
West Texasranching Industry la In
tho healthiest condition In several
years,cattle raisersand buyerssay,

Lamb and calf prices aro double
thosp of last year, tho rango is as
sured until next April without fur-
ther rain, wool prices' aro stronger
and mohair is 300 per cent above
last year's prices.

The peak-o- f tho she&p movement
has been reachedand within two
weeks the bulk will have gone to
feedtots. The market on lambsre'
mains at 7 1--2 to 8 1--2 cents a
poundbut little trading is report
ed. San Antonio trade territory
moved out 156,401hcad.ofsheep the
first two weeks of October.

The 'market on calves, stands at
7 and 8 centsa pound but tho buy
ing rush ii off temporarily. Tho
cattle peak: is expected to be
reached aboutNov. 15.

Fall wool is selling at a top of 20
centsa pound, about 0 cents above
lD3i prices. This was paid by Stud-lo-y

&' Emery for 650,000 poundsof
fall cllp from the Del Rio Wool &
Mohalr'company.

About 1.000,000 poundsof tho fall
wool have been shorn.Dealersand
ranchmen estimate that about

pounds of fall wool havo
been sold In Texas with a possible
3,750,000 pcunds yet to go. More
than 1,000,000 pounds of
wool.lt irestlroated. Is unsold. ,

Mohair unsold is estimated at
moro than 2.000,000poundswith the
top prlco 50 cents a pound for
crown ana 60 cents for Kia nair.

Based on the belief that i fibres
will bo sold out before the first of
the year, Vaneh observersestimate
that 00,000,000 pounds of wool and
mohair will leave Texas in 1033.

This Includes wool production of
about 67,000,000 pounds, a 3,000,000-poun-d

carryover and a lt.OOO.OOO-pound

mohair carryover. Scores o
cattle buyersaro reported to be In
Mexico buying for shipment to the
United States. Twenty carloads
crossed at Presidio last week.. Hal
Mangum of EaglePassla scheduled
to cross 4,koq head of caWa St
Eagle,Passabout Oct, 30.

Dignity Promised .

At Electrocution
TRENTON, N. J., Oct 30. (UP.)
All of 'tbe-djgnl- ty and solemn-

ity which the occasion warrants,"
will attend tha execution if Bruno
Richard Hauptmann, convicted
slayer of tlw Lindbergh baby, is
eicqtrocuieu ( j)w jeruey, mmv.
tigroid G, Hoffman Mid today. '

"Th only witness to tha
cutlon will m tho provided by
law," h mU, "No more' than :

nwpaprnia' will h allowed In
tho death chamberand "no broad-caatU- g

wtuipaumt or anything ot
th-t'- s-rt will b ldr'."

WA HtAiMIn

HIGH COURAGE
Jti&s&A2eat
mmr-- - yw

. Chaptor Four
HINT FOIIM MOTHER

"No. mother,ho didn't." ndmltlod
Anne. "Ho insistedNouman mere
ly mado a Gesture to put Dad un of
dor obligation to him. What do
vou think?"

"I could bo arrested for what I
think ... of llob." Mrs. Fnrns'
worth confessed, laughing, ''I don't
bcllcvo John Neuraan had tlmo to
Identify our bonl or you. Ho saw
tho need for action and acted;
understandhe's like that."

"Well, Rob'was"Jealous, mother,"
Anno hastened lo dofond hor fi-

ance, "Ho seemed to objectto Ncu--

mnn's nutting his arms about mo,

I suppose I should be proud that
ho thinks that much of mo,
shouldn't I?" -

"That's for you to decide," Mrs.
Fornsworth evaded.'"Well . . . 3

suppose-wo-sho-uld dress for- - din
ner."

"Mother, you'ro looking forward
to this family dinner about as
much as I am," accused Anno. "Rob
says tho Farleys aro going- - to bo
Uiorc."

"They would bo," murmured tho
woman,' with her whimsical laugh.
"Thero aro times when I rejoice
that my relatives arc as distant In
kin as they aro In geography.As
much as I love Luke, tho two his
brother and sister married aro all
tho in-la- I can stand in ono life-

time. Not that I'd let him know,"
she hastened'to say. f,Lee is still
his funny little brother and Mabel,
In spite of her girth, a HttTo sister
to be fared for."

"I wonder why Rob has never
taken mc to see his mother and
father," Anno mused. "They don't
livo so far away; live on a farm
in the southern part of the state,
ho says. I'd. like to know them;
maybe I'd understandhim better."

"Daughter," Mrsr Farnswortn
nroso and enmo over to Anne,,
"what do you mean by that? Do
yog-fe- el you dun't-kno- w- Rob-w-ell

cnougn io go on wim yuur .uun-rJagc-?"

It seemed to Anne that her
mother's volco was tinged with
hope. "No, not that," she hastened
to say, "only I behove that, know-
ing a person's parents and child
hood,.you can tell better how they
will react to certain trials. I never
know how Rob will act in a crisis,
llko today, for instance."

"Anne." Mrs. FarnswOrth. leaned
over her daughter, dark-- eyes trou-
bled. "Why not postponeyour mar-
riageto Rob until net winter? Will
you do that, dear?"

Anne studied her mother in con
sternation. Put off her wedding
with tho bridesmaids chosen, tho
new homo they would occupy near-
ly completed?

"Mother, why do you ask?"
"Oh," Mrs. Farnsworth's mood

seemed to change,"just tho desire
til u. silly old hen-
ling' she explained. "I do want
you to bo as happy as Dad and I
havo been, and II you reel any un
certainty at all, I want you to
know, wo wouldn't "mind making
nfrTtielMa AvflKinM frtT vntl." -

Anno laughed In sheer relief,
"Don't worry, I'm not uncertain."

"Then we'd better dress. 3 had
Yvonne pack that new coral vel-

tree. uiiuwuiLu 119 piiuuu ii iiu uuii
dress for her dinners and jealous
if wo do, so wo might as well give
her somethingto be jealousabout,"

Anne camo flushed androsy from
her bath to find Mrs. Farnsworth
had gone "to the other room. Meth-
odically tho girl brushed herlong,
golden brown hair, plaited It, then
after slipping into tho coral vel-

vet, bound the braids about her
head, r

She studiedher imagein tho mlr- -
ror, impersonally. In spite of what
her mother had' said, she wasn't
pretty. Her eyes were a nice rich
brown, but they were set too far
apart and herbrowswero too black
for such pale brown hair.

Fortunately she hadperfect teeth,
for her mouth was generouslypro
portioned. She leanedforward, sur-
veyed the creamy tone of her skin,
It wouldn't bo long before jt was
rosy tan, two or thrco days in tho
open . . . Neumah was bronzed,
and his eyes wore aea. blue, no,
sailor blue.

A blast of wind struck tho build'
lng and rattled the windows, then
wailed off around the eaves. The
storm was coming in, flaying the
paneswith long streaks of rain.

Anne walked to the windows and
looked out. Tho river was smolh
ered in darkneps. Lights on the
wharves flickered blue, and the
nearby electric signs smouldered
In. red nnd unearthly greens.

"Makes me think ot one of Tec-
la's stories," sho mused, "ono Of

thoso weird nights that blow In on
sencoasttowns. YesT" sho spoke
aloud, as someone rattled the door
knob.

"Oh, Dad, hello," she greeted,
opening the door, "and Tccla, como
in,

"Mother dressedT" asked Farns--
...-.- !!. ,... llTiJ"''"t

"Yest Luke." Mrs. Farnsworth, In
a dressas silver-'a- her hair, came
from tho inner room, "What's
wrong dear?" she asked, appre
hensively.

"Tecla wants to talk to us," ho
tlis

lobby in a few moments,Go down
and meet him and go on to Leo's
with him. And, daughter, it won't
be necessaryto mention to him,
or the others, that Tecla Is here
with u, will Itl

"No, Dad," sho faltered, "not If
you dont want H known."

"Good girl, run along now, I wish
to goodness wa didn't have to stop
lor mat meal nut I supposa Char
lotte wouia navea lit if we didn't.

. , Tho closed door cut off the
explanation which must havo fol-
lowed thesewords.

Anna threw a. long fur cap over
her shoulders, discovered a ftor!','
ws wi u mum mm, pua to
fastea a, spray ot gardeuiai; along
tfte lower line of bee frock'n hiuii Injknd then Went hito tha ball.

j ura Burauuy n( wiutst t
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she and Rob wcro excluded and ln
which Tccla Sorkl, a comparatlvo
stranger,was Included.

Blio stepped from tho clovator, a
regalyoungfigure, chin up, no hint

troublo showing In hor cyen, as
sho walked tho low stops to meet
Rob. Sho felt again a thrill of
prldo In his distinguished appear--
ansa.

"We're going on alone," sho told
him, after thanking him for-- tho

Anno studied.her imago In the
mirror.

gardenias. "Why? Oh, I supposa
pad Is having his usual wranglo
Jjvjth his tie. Theyjll caH a cab, so
wo needn'twait,",',

(Copyright, 1935, by Jeanne
Rowman)

xuKeviflmiswurm asiomidd hU
relatives with a suddendecis-
ion, tomorrow. -- ii

1

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White are
thfc parentsof a daug'ntcr, born at
the Big spring hospital Sunday
afiornoon. Tho child, weighing
eight pounds, three ounces at birth,

been namedMarilyn.

SETTLES

Settles Hotel
Hair Stylists,
Cosmeticians

Miss
Bernlce Settle

BOYLES BABBEB SIKH?

Third Door West of
Collins Bros, Drug Store

AH
Cuts

Hair 35c Shaves 20c

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock ot Tubes and
Parts in West Texas.

OARNETT'S
Radio Sales & Service

'M0 W. 3rd Vh. Ml

MOVED ,

To 66fl.10.ll Petroleum Bids.

HARVEY H. KENNEDY, D. C.
CIHBOPBACTOR
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i -- HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One lnerUon! 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: ie line.
W6ekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per llnci
Readers:10c per iinc, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines dbuftlorcmilor price. ' ' "' "

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...,,. 11A.M.
Saturdays ., .'.... 4P.M;

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific' number of inBertiohs must bo giVcn." -
Au wani-aa-a payamein
tion.

Telephone--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Travel Opportunities 3
YOUNG lady mqtorinir to Novada

vants lauy companion to atare
expenses. Wrlto Box 291, TIatnlln,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
AFI2 doing; a n:co business;bar-
gain if Mold at once. Call at 203
1-- East! 3td St.

tJ?"SALE

18 Household Goods 18
OFFICEiidcsk',.,washing machine

ana'ptii&nousenora rurnituro,
cheapf Urea want to trade
house In Colorado, Texas. In on
houso or business here. Shorty's
Cafe, 200 Grcgff St.

PRACrciQAJfJX new 'bedroom
suite.lCfe?J 1 1269.

19 RadltW '& Accessories419
iVANT- - to trade ?60, quto

rndlo for numn or automatic
shotgun. See manager at Camp
TIIp.

20 MusicarinStnimcllts 20
ONE Mellophone, silver plated. In

'case, Martin; one Bb Clarinet in
case. Harry E. Duncan, Hall
Wrecking Co.

'22 .Livestock . 22
MY herd of 25 high ,brcd "grade

Jerseys $40; also bull, slro and
dam gold medal. "A. A. Clark,
Happy, Texas. 00 miles North
L.UOOOCK.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments- 32
FURNISHED npartment; bills

jl05J3ollad. St
31 Bedrooms 34
WARM; modern; closo in; private

entrance. 408 Lancaster St.
Booms & Board 35

FAMILY stylo meals; by week-o- r

REAL ESTATE'

PRICED to sell; farms in' Martin
'and Howard counUcs; also lots
witu all 'modern facilities avail-
able: also havo live stock and
crop. J. D. Wright, 2 miles West

. mg spring.

Folk Tales Of

SouthwestNow

In Book Form

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct 30 A rich
and intriguing collection of folk
tales gathered from the Indians
nnd Mexicans' along the Rio
Grandeare brought togetherin the
Texas Folk-Lor- o' Society's latest
publication. Entitled "Puro Mexi
cano,' this volume, under the ed-

itorship,of J. Frank. Doble, author
and professor of English at the
University of Tcjras, contains a
veritable tveasuro-litus-e n folk-
tales, soma o( til cm mere fables,
corrcfp'mJinc lo cur Mother Gousj
jingles an 1 ully as hoary with utfe,
while othcrr nssurr.n tbo ptopor-tlo- n

of icgrnds of. consi'lerable
literary and artistic composition.

Contributors to 'IPuro Mexicano,"4
besides,Mr. Doble, whose "Catorse"
Js a "tall tale" of a' Yaqul Indian
who ate only once In fourteen days
but then ate fourteen hectolitres
of frljoles, fourteen dozen tortillas
and drank fourteen gallons of cof-
fee, include tho 'following; Riley
Alltep, "A Pack Load of Mexican
Tales," including ,2G Mexican fa
bles: Dan Storm. "Tho Wonderful
Chlrrloncra"! Sarah S. McKeJlar,
"Br'cr Coyote"; Jovlta Gonzales,
"The "; Josetina
Escojcdo, "Tales From San

Elizabeth W. DoHuff, "Tho
jueiamorpnosia oi a xoik xuiu ,
II. M. Taylor, "How the Tehuana
Women BecameHandsome";Cath-

erine. J; Stoker, "The Flaming
Flower"; Frost Woodhull, "Juan

Classified Display

-8 MINDTB BRRVICK.- -
CASH ON AUTOS

MORK MONKV ADVANCES
OLD LOANS RUriNANCJM)

TAYLOR EMERSON
.U1J. I..

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

IMrMt m)i ItMU. or
yaynisnUi mull

imWr, iwoff HWMy M--

CoUhw & Garrett

aavanco or alter first inser

728 or 720"

Young Love's
TrialsShown--
In Ritz Film

'Bad Boy' Story By Vina
Dclniar Is Scheduled'

For Tliursday
Marked by tho same human

qualities, the samo sprighUy humor
and the same heart tug which
brought such widespreadpopular
ity to "Bad GUI," tho Fox picture
"Bad Boy," featuring JamesDunn

Dclmar, the same combination re
sponsible for 'the former film, Is ex
pected to provo equally
when It comes to the Rltz theatre.

While not a sequel to "Bad Girl,"
"Bad Boy," too, tells of tho strug
gle of a boy and girl to find hap-
piness. It is ,a decidedly human
story of a girl who believed in a
boy, who didn't believe In himself.
The boy Is played by JamesDunn,
a g; 'lovable young
man who faces life with a smile.
Dorothy Wilson Is in" the role of
the girl loved by Dunn.

In the supportingcant arc Louise
Fazenda, Beulah Bond), John
Wray, Victor Klllan, Luis Alberpl
and Allen Vincent.

DOG TLAYS PROMINENT
ROLE IN 'THE GLASS' KEY

There Is a new film star looming
on the horizon in the person of
Prince, a German shepherddog.

Prince, who can do virtually ev
erything but talk, makes his

In Paramount'a "The
Glas3 Key", now at tho Lyric
Theatre,and starring George Raft

The hugo black dog is trained to
do all his motion picture tricks at

signal. Among his accomplish
ments Is tho ability to jump up on
a half-Inc-h wide steel rod and to
balance himself sitting on bis hind
legs.

Tha dorr was developed and
trained by T.J Frankp who says
that no searenca ior eigne years
hofnrn hn found n. doer as canablc
of .learning as thl3 black-shepherd-.

-

FAMED ACTOR IN QUEEN'S
FILM A NOTED ARTIST

Perhaps no one in- - tho cast of
"Waterfront Lady," directed "by
TnnnpV. cjT1try,Ty,n .llrptOfl "Hub.
monyLano"and which is now at
the Queen theatre, was more
pleased with his assignmentthan
J, Farroll MacdonaUl,J;ho veteran
actor, bccauaoJiechcrlshesany-
thing connected with thq Bca nnd
in fact is one of the country's fore-
most marine palntors.

The famous actor has been
painting all kinds of subjects for
over twonty-fiv- o .years.

"Waterfront Lady" Is a sensa
tional melodrama in a romantic
sotting YiOi "'Wimeay highlights;
and in addition to-- J. Farrell Mad-donal- d

features Ann Rutherford,
newest screen "find," who brings
her 'charm and vlvaclousness to
the screenfor the first., time. In this
picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howie and
daughter,Molly Ann, havereturned
from a vacation trip to points in
North Carolina, including Char
lotte, where they visited relatives.
They made the trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fletcher of
Forsan ore spending a few days
in Fort Worth.

Garcia does to Heaven"; Bertha
McKee Doble, "The Eagle Lover";
Everardo Gamlz, "Legends From
Durango," translated by Mrs. Do
ble: Maude McFie Bloom, "Holy
Ghost Canyon"; Alice M. uroon,
"Old-Tim- e Now Mexican Usages";
Joo Storm, "Sons of the Devil";
Hugh McGeheo Taylor, "Tha Little
White Dog": Howard V. wesiey,
"Ranehcro Savings" of tho Bor
der"; Paul S. Taylor, "Songs or the
Mexican Migration"; and K. .

Sims, professor of romance iang'
uage.a at the. University of Texas,
"Tha Enchanted City of Monte
Alban,"

Like SeasoningHerbs
In Old FashionedGarden
In the garden,

herbs for flavoring food were
crown In nhnndance. When mature

away for kitchen use.
Much the same story aDout

Black-Draug- This popular, vege-
table laxative M made of selected,
scientifically approved, medicinal
herbs, dried, ,finely ground and
packagedfor convenientuse.

"I'd rather take Blek-Dratt-

tiuMt any 1Um4 e laxative I kow,M
write Mr. CNHt L. Paul, of Cary-vltt- o,

flaw "I take Htaek-Draug-

for coMattpaiteHaad kaadaetieMat
eemaa irwat tvm trout, i imn
aiiali laatJhMai w aart ! ai f ai fMt ' m"
hav U attlt wark. bat Hiaak

.ii-- . klaaV laaaV iSLai 4Aui Vhjh aiui
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TexasSquad

h Battered
Dcfomivo Work Will Be

Stressed In Long-lior- n

Cnnip

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. Badly bat
tered and brulned from tho wild
and rough gomo with' the Rico
Otola last Saturday, tha University
of, TexasLonghornsrestedMonday

Ing with addedzest on Tuesdayin
preparation for1 tho toughest gamo
of tho season against the S. M. U,
Mustangs in Dallas Saturday,

Blocking for tho linemen and
tacltllugfor: the entire squad, two
departmentsOf plays which ap
peared weak against tho Owls, took
up most of tho time in tho Tues-
day workout. A long scrimmago
session was eoheJtyled.,f,n&.Wcdnc3
day afternoon, during which de
fense was to be stressedmoro than
offense.

'mo ixingliorns' experienced little
difficulty In scoring lost Saturday
as In all previous games, but nt tho
samo time they wcro unablo to
check thef Owl offense. Probably
moro dcfcnslvo work will ha given
this week than in any previous
week In an effort to stop the vaunt
ed running game of Wilson, Shu-for-d

'and company at Dallas Satur-
day.

Tho probable return of Morcland
Chapman to tha left guard post by
Saturday will give the Longhorn
forward wall somo additional
strength. The Austin senior has
been out for severalweeks with an
InJurcdjhoulder.JsutJsJikely to b'e
back In condition for tho Mustang
game. The return also of, Morris
Sands, sophomore backfleld flash
who "has been Ul for a week,
cheered the Longhorns'as'theywent
through their routine.

The Mustangs Bhould bo In top
condition for Saturday'sgame, hav
ing Indulged in a mid-seaso-n

breather" with tho Hardln-Sim--

mons Cowboys. Wilson anil ihc
majority of the Mustang 'starters
worKeoTbniy a short time and turn--
ed tho game ovpr to substitutesaft-
er amassinga safe margin.

Cheyigny coniiders tho Poniesnt
least five, touchdowns superior to
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Tklrtyix Major Grid
Tettms Are Undefeated

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.-- Of the thlr-ty-s- lx

major eoltego football Icama
unbeatenand unUed, tho Southwest
conferencelitis thrco Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian and

. 1 .

Baylor,
Team W. Pis. Agst.

SouthernMethodist 0 170 12
Tcxaa Christian .,.,0 141 30
Tcmplo .,......,.,,.0 128 10
SuperiorTeachers , 0 101 0
California 0 00 7
Baylor ....(....... a 88 12
Dartmouth .,...... 5 20(1 13
Butler . 5 181 14
Wabash 5 182 10
Cincinnati 5 170 0
Spcarfl8h (S.D.)

Teachers-- ,r-i 1"4 25
WesternReservo ... 0 174 47
Trinity (Conn.) .,,.5 120 10
North Carolina .... 0 118 13
St John (Minn.) ., 8 110 C

Omaha 5 112 0
Notre Damo ....... 0 02 10
Capo Girardeau

Teachora . .V...... 5. 80 20
Alma (Mich.) , B 87 0
Mlddlo Tenn.

Teachers ......... 0 82 0
Ohio State 4 100 20
Louisiana Tech .... 4 128 0
Iowa 4
Princeton .......... 4 104 10
Idaho Southern

Branch 4 103 22
Ohio University .... 4 101 13
Marquctto .....'.....-- 4 100 20
Shlppensburg(Pa.)

Teachers 4 OO-1-' 0
U. C. L. A. ........ - 4 00 10

New York U. ...... 4 09 20
Army 4 OS 8
Syracuse 4 01 24
Minnesota 4 70 , 20
CathoJIoUniversity . 4 07 14
Albright (Pa.) ...... 3 04 0
Thlel (Pa.) ........2 60 0

Hauptmann-Appe-al

Is SentTo Cburt
WASHINGTON, Oct 30. (U.P.)

Tho" Suprcmft Court was notified
today by attorneys for Bruno Ricn-ar-d

Hauptmann that records arc
en route here In his appeal from
tho New Jersey death scntenco on
charges of slaying tho kidnaped
son of Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh.

his faltering- - Longhorns; His-on-ly

hopo against Matty Bell's charges
is in ttte air and very likely Sat
urday will find the Longhorns
tossing tho ball around freely.
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Plan Second
Mass Flight

ii.am-j- ii

48 Navy Airplanes To Go
From Honolulu To

Wake Island
HONOLULU, T. It, Oct 30.

(U.P.) Preparations' wcro rushed
today for n second mass flight
which wilt send 48 seaplanesof the
United States navy ncross tho 1,-3-8?

ni"o vor water Courso flown
by nn,vy flying" boatsseveralmonths
no in tho longest mass ocean
flight cvor .undertaken.

Tho destination of tho .navy air
fleet will be Midway Islands, sec
ond of Airways'
trans-Faclf-o commercial flight
stations. Announcement of the
flight, scheduled for Nov. 0, was
made by Rear-Admir- al Frederick
J. Home.

Tho maneuverwill bo command-
ed by Captain Kenneth Writing,
now commandantof Pearl Harbor
air base. Tho armadawill bo

cored VP typo patrol planes which
headed tho first Midway hop at
tho tlmo of tho U, S. fleet's Pacific
war games.

Chevrolet Film
To Be ShownHere
R. G. Klgcr, director of educa

tional entertainment for Chevrolet
Motor, company, with headquarters
In Dallas, was a visitor in Big
Spring Wednesday, making ar-
rangements for presentation of a
freo talking" "picture" shbw to be
given nt tho Carter Chevrolet show
rooms' Monday evening, Nov. 4, nt
7:30 p. m. Mr. Klgcr statedthat the
latest and finest portablo Western
Electric soundcquIpmcntrwould be
used in presenting tho entertain-
ment hero Monday ovcnlng, which
Is absolutely freo to tho public.

'An Engineering Widow," a full
length feature- picture, with other
short subjects, entitled ' "News
Reel,i-"BaIanccr!i-EJrc Control
and "Safest Placo" will be shown.
Al Light, projection operator, will
arrive hero Monday from Dallas
to supcrvlsa-th-o show.

YOURT ) AT TO
POP GO TO MEET f HOTEL ('.

It's

UnbeatenTeams

.ClashSaturday
WACO. Oct JO Not only will two

of tho Southwest's oldest and bit
terest grid units bo matched when
tho Texa Christian Horned Frogs
and tho Baylor university Bears'
renew their annual argument op
Carroll field Saturday afternoon,
but two of tho thrco. unbeaten
teamsof tha Southwest ponference
wilt loosen their full bag pf trick)
na both tho Frog team and tha
Bruin cloven endeavor to keep
their clean record unmarrcd.

While tho Toads nro generally
conceded tho edgo over tho Grizz-
ly team, tho records of eachteam
are remarkablysimilar. Each team
has won four con- -

tests, nnd each has won two-c-on

ference tilts. Tho Frogs beat the
Aikansas Razorbackri 13-- while
tho Bruins whipped tho Hog team
13-- Tho Moycrmcn took a rough
battlo fro intho Aggies 10-1- and
tho Baylor machine qut-racc-d the
Farmcra 14-- Howovcr, the' Bruins
wcro never scored upon In non
conference competition.

BaluTHayH- -' contest
many thrills for tho grid fans of
Central Texas and for) those who
follow tho Toads from tha Ft,

territory. Both teams ore
strongest on tho offenso when
using tho aerial route. Last week's
results especially proved the
strength of each team in the air.
Baylor scored both her tallies
through the air, and registeredan
other which was ruled void be-

cause Alio receiver was over tho
end zone, while tho Christians
passed their way down tho field
for four touchdowns to whip tho
CentenaryGcntlemcn27-7- .

Tho Bruins boast of a well-kn- it

defense, having been scored upon
only twice this year, while llio'.r
pass defenso is looked uponsone
of the most effectivo In tho con
ference.

Howard Co. Farmer
Files Bankruptcy

Arthur. rwlnrnnn tf fp
Spring, farmer of Howard county,
has entered petition for judgment
in bankruptcy in the United States
district court at Abilene.

-
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rcnorta nt wnfivrfsiart mitvtH.-,- . 4t.la
fall were said today by John II.
uaKcr, executive director of the
National of Audubon
Societies, in tin furilior nvliUnxA nf
tha critical In which
North America's wild ducks find
themselves, and wero pointed out
AS Rlinnnrllnir thn nnannfntfnn'n
claims that tho seasonshould have
nccn closed this year.

''Nawnnnnnrn thrmtcrliftnf U

counltV havewidely printed claims
mora in America,

Inc., to tho effect that 40,000,000
ducks will fly southward from the
pr.iirlo provinces this foil,"' Mr,
Baker said,"and thore has bcon a
general Infcrenco from tho claims
that this meansa whalo of lot nt

waterfowl hunting regulations arc
unnecessarilysevereunder the cir-
cumstances."
' "Quito tho contrarv: let's nnnlvan
no iiiriirr. 'inn mat nrr nint .. .

mato of tho chief of tha U. S. blo--
loclcnl Mirvnv wn. T finllnvn 97.
000,000 ducko going back to the
breadlnc? frrmintla In ihn unr'nrr nt

aiuc, mo proDauio preponderanceor
and fact at

least BOmo of tho birds are ntcrllc,
Uiat would mean 13,800,000 pairs.

eachof thoso pairs," Mr. Ba-
ker continued,"succeeded hrintr.
ing to migrating maturity only one
ducltllncr. thrrn wnnlrl lin .jnnnniwi
winging their way oouthTyard this
ian. wun ' roughly thrco sUch
ducklings per pair,' a reasonable

In this yenr or qmplo
watrr on tho breeding grounds,
thcro would bo 05,000,000.

"Thlfl mnV finnmt nn anmn
theJJnitcd

motes (Canada nnd Mexican fig-
ures additional) would have plen--
tv of birds 'to liner vnnr tint
actually will leave a dangerously
sman surplus, quite lnndcquato to
meet exigencies or ruturc
drouth

or C5,000,000
ho continued, "aro a drop In the
bucket to the quantities
existing on this continent only

Schcdulo accomnanvlnir tlin nntl.
tlon lists liabilities of 20.024.91 and
assets of $13,300 with exemptions
claimed on property valued at $500

few" ago. For 35
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80 per cent Birds lay Enough cgi
to cover natural losses, but duel
didn't evolve Ihtlr rate ot increai
to Ulto caro of a largo kill by mai
cither for sport or as Urn result
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"Pardon

Mandamus--
(Continued Xrom Pago 1)

mus or otherwise to compel the
Honorable J..S. Garllngton ... to
proceed with the appointment of
such commissioners."

The city commission "author
ized1' Wllburn Barcus, county at
torney, to proceed on behalf of the
slixjn Jtho mandamus
However, a hitch appearedWed
nesday In this connection when
Barcus indicated ho would serve
In -- this connection only when re-

tained as an attorney.
Explalnliig,.hls position, Judge

Garllngton sadhe did not-'belle-

lhaf a' contract betweentho county
court 'and thestate

highway commission to- - .obtain
right . of way thrqugh the county
applied to roadways within. 4hc
city limits. .As further grounds for
refusing to appolnt-ihr- ce

three agreed
upon, he said that when "the city
puts up-- some" potatoes, they can
name tho appraisers" and If the
"city wants. In?, the game, let them
buy some chips." '" -- -

Pennsylvania'OU"
Advanced

PITTSBUBGtHGfib80?fiI
An advanceof 15 centsn barrel In
the price of Pennsylvaniacrude'oil

Ule'iJoui
Pennand Tidewater OH cnmnnnlon

Tho IncreasebrlnKs'ttie'tolIowInir
prices: soumwestPipe IJncs, 5L87;

Linck's FoodStores!
No. 2 Third and Gregg

No. 1 1405 Scurry No. 3 2nd & Runnels

iJEarly

proceedings.

commissioners

A. G. Spaulding $7.50

FOOTBALL

FREE

'BSmWmmWiik

-- To. the Boy Who
bringsus themost

WHEATIES
BOX

NOV. 8th
to toraNumher2 Only

We Will Give n 57.50 "
Football Free

10c

JLHI PitekAge

Prices

STOgea-TOdaT'D- V

TOPS
FRIDAY,

3 No. 2
Cans

Giant
Bars

25c

T0kAY GRAPES, Lb. 5c

BUSSeOPFEE.lLKGainmJ,.,ioJ
gmotEm BAisitfs

mmflmmmmnfmmmmmmmm

25c

28c

L Y R IC
-- Wednesday - Thursday
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rLTJ:' NEWS"
A ParamountPicture will

Dodd
Ray

Keith

. . Plus.'
"t No. 1" andt

Eureka 'Elpo Lines, $1.82,
BucUoye Pipe Lines, $1.67.
Tidewater advance in the Bradford
andAlleghenydistricts brought the
price to $2.15 a barrel. No changes
were,made in Corning grade.,

8 i

(Continued From-Pag- e 1)'

feet peacein Africa.

MK:ri;.hm'

and
The

Premier Laval or Franco con
ferred with Vlttorlo CerrutI, Ital-
ian ambassadbrto advise him. In
formed circles said, of the failure
af French 'and" TSrltlsh" experts to
find an acceptablepeaceplan. . -

It was reported that Laval had
let Mussolini understand that pro-
posals for peace must come from
the Italian premier himself, to be
submitted to the league.

Slowly but surely, Geneva'sboy
cott is growing. Already 29 coun
tries have agreedto buy no Italian
goods and not to ship key products
for munitions to the
fascist kingdom.

No peaceplan appearedin sight.
Some quarters In Paris said Italy
and France are considering the
"leasing" of Ethiopian southernter
ritories to Italian Somaliland, thus
dodging the word

C. J. "Red" Davidson & Honolulu
No. 1 Bennett, Yoakum

county wildcat test In section 678.
block D, J, H. Gibson survey, is
moving In an engine and rigging
un to drill nlutrs from tho .caslnir.
Recently the test was shut down
due to litigation after cementing

casing at 4,C50 feet Beforo
running casing it had about3,800

Is 5,090 feet
Companyof

Fort Worth has lust completed a
deal with tho Waples Platter Com
pany for three quarter sections
northeast of the well. The leases
covered tho Nl-- 4 of section 615,
the KW14 of section 565, and tho
3W1-- 4 of sectionC17.

Charley Read, who but for Mrs.
M. E. Barrett, has lived , In Big
Spring longer than any other resi
dent, is seeing his land' in cast
Howard county developed 'at a
rapid pace. A portion of section
48 of his ranch land now has eight
wells on It and three new locations
already made.

First strike was made on his
property a year agoby Iron Moun-
tain Oil company.

Oct. 30. A rec-
ord ye&r for tree planting In na-
tional forests, with more than

seedlings sot out on 241,000
acres, has been reported by, the
je ui taw out vftwe. ,

, Fall planting la In full awing
utilizing CCC and relief labor, De-

vastatedand cutover landa cost of
the Great Plains, where the Gov-
ernment has made large aqulsl
tlons In the last two years as part
ipnhe "forest prcF
gram,have received the most

Eighty per cent of the planting
was In states of the North Central
region, with 178,9te,0OO seedlings
planted on 178,580 acres. Of these,
104X)0,000 were set out on the
logged-ove- r lands of Michigan,

Tho figures for states Included
Texas, 2,500,000 on.5,70 acres.

RANCHES HKKK

Tom well-know-n

rancherof Sterling City, was a visi
tor in Big Spring Mr.
Brennand haa'beena resident pt
Sterling countyfor soma 0 years,

R&R SUPERROAD SHOW

RITZ
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U.S. SetsRecord
TreePlanting

WASHINGTON,

DegreeWork
To Given

Ft. Worth Teams
To Be Here For

Meet

Full degree work will bo "given
four candidates, the Big Spring
canton Patriarchs Militant, O.
O.- - hero Saturday evening by
degree teams out of Dallas and
Fort 'Worth.

Delegations of 15
out uaiias ana out .tort
Worth, 'including W. R. Francis,
general, and "John A.
will be here for the occasion.

Degrees,wlll also be conferred
upon members the auxiliary.

Big Spring members receive
full degree work are N. Brenner,
Leo Floyd, and Jack Haller. One
San Angelo candidate will also "be
bo ijlven full --work;

Dinner will bo served.from the
O. O. F. hall beginningat

Saturday by auxiliary members.
Chevalierswill be furnished quar
ters while here for-- the occasion.

Canton membersout San An
gela, Midland, Wink and Sweet
water will be hero for the cere-
monies which arc expected to
tract more than 100 persons.

Cotton Pickers:
Again Busy In

Fairview Area
Cotton plcklmr was full swine
theTFalrvlew community again

this week, with tho clearing of the
weather. Last week's rans had
stopped the harvest, but tho crop
was not damagedand themoisture
proved of benefit gardensand
grain crops.

Regular church day wh. be ob
servedat the Fairview church next
Sunday,There were 50 present for
Sundayschool last Sunday

Mrs. W. T. Heed and daughter
Ola Pane, of Abilene were visitors

tatrvicw over ;ne weeK-en- a.

Lumpkin and .daugh-
ter, Ora Clara,also weredown from
Abilene, where Ora Clara at
tending Abilene Christian college
academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton of tho Co3--
den refinery were visitors In tho
Clltls Langly homo Sunday,

Personally
Speaking

Mrs, J, E. HcGeath has returned
to her home In Longvjew after vis-
iting her parents,Mr, and Mrs. D.
E. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Hlllen Simmons
of Arlington camo to Big Spring to
bo with Mrs. Tom Slaughter, who
has beenHI In the hospital. Mr,
Simmons has returned home but
Mrs. Simmons will remain until
Friday, TJrs. Slaughter will prob
ably go home Saturday from the
hospital.

Wof ford Hardy,Jr., who hasbeen
quite HI of pneumonia,f? reported
some tetter today.

Mrs. Anne W, Brown of fllen-dal- e,

Calif., whojuts been the guest
of her niece, llMrs, Carl Blom-shlel-d

and family for severaldays,

from, visit
Kansas City

of several weeks to

Miss Viola Hudglns,
for Pre. Hall Benntf cllnlo, will
leaye Thursdaymorning for Dallas,
where she will spend several days
the guest relatives and friends.

R, B, Rccder, local accountant,
has announcedremoval of hi of-

fice from the Allen building ta
West Third street.

Mm., J. T. Howell, Ma-rto- tW,

house,'fHMt ef air. awl Mm.' .A. M.

HALLOWE'EN MATINEE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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PUBLIC RECORDS

JnJhoJ-Utl-L District Court
. JeanByler vs. Jim Byler, suit for
divorce. ' i

Building Pcrmtls
to h. v. ncau to construct a

window for a filling station at 111
Gregg, .cost $15. -

To Clyde Miller to move a build-
ing from tho city limits, cost $50.

To 'Benito Parad'ez to construct
a, one room.addition to a box car
structure, cost $25.

. 'New Cars .

Clarence H. Matthews, Ford r.

Bulck Motor company, Bulck
coupe.

G. L. Brown, Bulck sedan.
E. M. Conley, Bulck sedan.

' -

Six Generationsof Teachers
Miss

Jjena Hagcn Is following In tho'hore.

Yi'ifA

HERE illustrated
new

Buick Special special
you'll find indeedl
The tradewho pre-
viewed performance
the word fhenomenalto describe

That may tell howit performs, as
your eye tells you how looks, but

long years tell very
good it really

We'll advise in.adyance, (hat it's
smoothest,

steadiest safest,
high,-- power energy that

thrilled an appreciative travelerl
returned to .Wednesday rr

ii finertiplightto Iwndj
traffic or at speed, it of

rubbery pulpy
keepsyou tenseaad alert
many ears

That's because firm
fitted part to part with sound mi- -

4Uk & RunnekSt

Coal
BeforeCourt

FederalAct Attacked As
'Conspiracy Rc-strn-iu

Trade'
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. (U.P.- )-

Tho Gtlffcy coal control actwas
attacked In District Columbia
supremo court as, a "gigantic con
eplracy In restraint of trade."

Attorneys for tho presidentof the
Carter Coal company asked the
court to grant Injunctions restrain-
ing collection of a 15 cent pen-
alty for with tho
net.

use
it.

of

her

104

in

Is

.of

per

"Every member of the coal 'code
becomes a conspirator In restraint
of trade," William Whitney, attor
ney xor jamca w. uartor, president
of the company, asserted,

Constitutionality of tho not was
contestedIn Whitney's opening ar
gument. John Xlcktnson,asslstnnt
attorney general In charge of tho
goermont's defense, told Justice
Jcsso AdUlnSr .that "we want an
dSrly of the
tutionality of tho Guffey act."

"What you b6th want," Justice
Adkins observed, "Is. to this
caso tho Supremo Court of
tho United States asquickly as
possible.'

CutsDowji Force

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 30. (U.P.)
Dischargeof 29 men from employ
ment in the oil,and gas division of
tho Texas railroad commission was
revealedtoday by E. O. Thompson,
commission cnairman. -

Thompsonsaid theforco was cut
last week becauseof .tho commis-
sion's reducedIncome, due to a cut
of 80,000 barrels a day In UieEast
Texas field allowable and a con
sequent,"falling off In tax revenue.

sucrrcconomles.-ho-predlctedTa- re

certain tojwcaken the effect of pro
ration enforcementin the but
that they not bcavoldcd.

footstepsof six generationsof her
family. Representing the seventh
generationto undertako the teac
Ing of deaf, people. Miss .Hagen Is

SASKATOON, (UP.) a teacher at the School for Deaf

in

UseRubberIn
Road

Nqw CompoundTo Be Em
ployed In Stnto Of

Massachusetts

BOSTON, Oct, 30.. Rubber
will be used tomak'&MasaaehusirtlH
highways smoother and

The state public dopart--
mont, after years qf laboratory
tests, is about to begin uso of a
new rubber compound id Join slabs
of cement on highways, both in
construction of now roads and In
maintenanceof existing surfaces.

cement roads first wcro
built, there was no fixed uniform
lty of strips and thelack of a
binding material between tho
stretches of 'concrete often result

in eno or both slabs heavingup-

wards at a and creating a
Touglr-spo-t;

Asphalt Commonly Used'
Moreover, expansion and con

traction caused by extremities, of
temperature had to bo considered
nnd It was necessary ta
leave a lr space
between tho jslabd. Asphalt was
Used for 15 years to fill tho joints,
but it tended to extrude tho
bdgesWnd thus form a series of
bumps.

Next Used was a moulded mate
rial mado of a mixture of rubber
and cork wltlf a layer of asphalt

top, which, however, continued
protrude above-- the level of

highway.
Heatlng-Bequlrcd

Tho new comnound is n llnnlil
la .packed. In scaled drums.

it is not necessaryto heat before
applying, Some of It Is brushed
over the edges,of tho slabs to form
a priming coat.
' Tho mixture then Is Into
the joint. immediately coagu
lates andquickly hardens to form
a permanent bond which seals
both tho end and top of a joint
against water, .sand and-gra-

vel.

The compound also can be used
for Joints In bridge structures.

Rice Winds Up
JF4rWmhwmaMxh

HOUSTON, Oct. 30. (UP.) A
long practice session wound up
homo practicefor the" Rice institute

HB

program

vnu'm
rable

give shot of it's'
turning
speed, seems settle even
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reels
And kick take-of- fs

away without
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before
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WomanPreacher
Again Is Indicted
SAN SABA, Tax., Oct. 3d. (UP.)
Tho Sari County grand jury

returned 12 lndlctmcnta yesterday
against Mra. Ahhnboll Gtttllii, wo-
man evangelist,charging-- her 'With

of cattle, horses a wash
machine.

Her husband was charged with
10 fiImIIarof fenses. Mra. Gotllnja
now In a etato hotltal San An-
tonio, for observation,
will not tried at tho presentterm
of court.

.i

Urge OJ
U. S. In Olympic Games

CHICAGO, Oct. (UP.) Six of
America's finest athletes,

urged that tho United Sfat'os
pattlcipate In the 1D30 Olympic,
games at Berlin, Germany.

Two Bonthrqn
Cunningham, winners of

tho--

Both saidattempts
to boycott tho games becauso of-- '
Nazi religious persecution were
without foundation.

They joined by Ralph Mot--
calfcrMarquctto negrooprlnt cham-
pion; Hardin and Jack Tor--
rnnco of Louisiana and Joo

Fordham ath
lete who has 14 national track
titles.

statements were obtained
by "tho Amcrlcnn'-Qlympi- c commit-
tee In a pamphlet Intended
to halt spreadof "mlslnforman,
tlon" circulated throughout tho
country.' '

football Tuesday beforo en-
training for tho nation's capital to
meet George Washington univer-
sity Saturday. ..,.

The left Houston
a special train Wednesdayand
arrive In Washington at p.

Friday time for a workout
at Griffith stadium.
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